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TOPJUS 0F THE WEEK.

TEIE counter charges brôught against members'of the Ontario Govern-
'IeOnt before the Bribery Commission collapscd, as might have been fore-

8elon investigation. The defence of the different members of.the
Q0erniment is substantially the sanie, though Mr. Mowat appears to have
Paîd less attention to the détails of the intrigue while it was going on
than Boule of his colleagues. The avowed object of ail of theni was to
colliplete the evidence of bribery; and this it was thouglit wouid hpst be
douie by somoe member of the flouse accepting the money that was offered
afld paying it over to the Speaker. If, twe of the witilesses agreed in
"4Ying, there were nothing to rely on but eue rnan's évidence against
aneother, no conviction would be possible. When McKim, was laying in
ýVait for the mon wlip held the money, a criminal prosecution coulci not
bave, been intended ; for the mouth of a criminal 15 s0 far closed after lie
Ploada guilty or not guilty that anything lie lias to say is not taken in
évidence. Oatli against oathl there would not liave been in a criminal
Pr'osectition, and it must hiave been intended, in the first instance, that
the Ilouse should act alone as the guardian of its own houeur. That deter-
Initiation was departed from, and proceedings in three different fornîs were
Bet on foot : an onquiry before a Committee of the flouse, a criminal
charge begun in the Police Court and sent to the Assizes for trial, and a
'Ployal Commission. Wlien the case for the Government had been finishedi
bOfore the Commission, the Opposition in the Huse was free fromt any i
'ýOl1Plicity in the acts complained of in the main charges. It is satisfac- s
tory to know that the honour of both sides of the flouse cornes out of the '
ordeal unstained. At ne step in the various forms of proceeclings that i

balheen gone througli was the spectator ever allowed to forget that the c
POlitical élément was a strong, ingredient in the case. Everything that
00111d be made to wear the appoaranco of wrong-doing on either side was
""'ade the most of. Some parts of the enquiry were pushed to an extent e
Which, if such proceedings becamo general, would make it necessary to i

ceeý urrent notions of constitutional procédure. Things cemmuned in -'00unicil might, contrary to the oath of an advisor of the Crown, have te e
b0 revoaled in the Police Court, and a member of the flouse might be A
clled upon olsowliore te account for wliat lie did in the diseharge of his T
Public duty, and te say wliy lie moved a particular resolution one niglit p
'ather than another. Tlie mombers of the. Government answered many F

questions touching the discharge of their public duties which they miglit
fairly have refused te answer. There new remains tlie evidence taken by
the Commission for the flouse to deal with, and the criminal trial at the
Assize Court; but in pelitical cases, where charges and counter charges
have been bandied, it is always next to impossible to get a jury te agreo.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER is te stand at the back door of the B3ritish embassy
at Madrid while the British Minister te the Court of Spain engages in
negotiations for a commercial treaty in which Canada is te have a special
interest on ene sida, and Cuba and Porto Rico on the ether. For entering
iute these negotiations the Goverument of Madrid lias the special autliority
of the Certes. As far, back as February, 1881, Sir Alexander Gaît
brouglit the question ef a commercial treaty similar te that now proposed
before the attention of the Spanish Minister in Londen. This negotiation
lias a special bearing on Mr. Solomon's proposa] to annex Jamaica to
Canitda. The two movements are antagyonistie. The~pout fCb
and Jamaica are chiefly of tlie sane kind ; and if Canada corne under a
treaty obligation te admit the sugar of Cuba ut lower rates of duty than
she admits the sugar ef other ceuntries, the margin of gain whicli Mr.
Solomon thinks annexation conld secure te Jamaica *ould ho largely cut
off. A commercial treaty weuld have donc for Cuba and Porto R{ico wliat
Mr. Solomon aims te do for the island for which lie speaks by annoxation.
fie would find himself anticipatmd in a way te. whicli ne objection could
be made; the commercial advantages of annexation would be alrnost
nullified, and the political ob jections would romain. 0f the two processes,
that of whicli Madrid is te ho the scene is inflnitely préférable. A coin-
mercial treaty would give Canada an opportunity of extending lier trade
connections in a way that weuld ho quite unobjectionablo, while the
annexation of Jamaica would presant a political problemt which wouid ho
almoat, if net altogether, insoluble. Sir Charles Tupper finds himself in
the anomalous position of an officiaI advocato of tlie commercial treaty,
and, as far as appears, a voluntary advocate of annexation. Success in the
first move would tell greatly against the second. In lier present mood,
Canada is net disposed te assume the responsibility of governing Jamaica,
aîîd the politicians who înay undertako te popularize the anuexation whicli
Mr. Solornon proposes will flînd that tlîey have a heavy task on liand.
But tîîat the atteîîîpt înay bo made, should the Colonial Office press thie
fatal gif t on the Goverînent of Ottawa, is net at ail improbable.

THE commission enquiring into the proceedings on the Jacques Cartier
election pretest lias reaclîed its last and worst stage. The friends of
M.. Mercier have undertaken te cever M. Trudel with a thick ceating of
black, in the belief that M. Mercier will by contrast prosent an appoarance
of angelie whiteness. M. Trudel, whatever else ho may ho, was the fast
friend of M. Mercier, and assisted him in the extremity of bis fate. And
the obligation was net discharged according to promise. It was througli
M. Trudel, tee, that M. Mercier received the $5,000 which caused the
preceedîîîgs for the disqualification of M. Mosseau te ho dropped. The
rceipt of the meney M. Mercier at flrst denied; and now, when denial
s ne longer possible, M. Mercier's friends have discovered that M. Trudel
s a censcienceless sceundrel wbose greatest amusement is te laugli at the'
anctity of an oatli. At the next stage in tlie mutual recrimination, M.
Lrudel may ho oxpected te strike back, with. ail the force at lis command,
n the internecine straggle which bas assumed a thorouglily destructive
haractor. Sucli is the vengeance of party.

DIIE commercial treaties which the Washingyton autheritios are desirous
f ferming witli the States of Central and South Arnerica, withoiît includ-
ng Canada, serve te show which way the wind is blowing. A treaty in
rhich Canada would be a party beneficially interested would only ho an
xtension of the principle proposed te ho appiied te Central and South
Lmerica, though the sehedule would present a very differont complexion.
lie rule wbich Socretary Frelinghuysen lias laid down as a basis fer the
roposed treaties would, with sorte modification, find acceptanco in Canada.
[e wisbes te excînde froni the free list manufactures which cerne inte
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competition with American manufactures. This is precisely what Canadian

manufacturers would desire; for there is nothing they dread se much as

this competition. The manufacturers of the United States, it would seem,

have the same fear of Central and South America that our manufacturers

have of them. So long a 0he manufacturers of any country are afraid to

meet competition abroad, so long must they ha content with the home

market, unless they can get access to foreign markets by means of commer-

cial treaties. For this reason the Washington auîthorities seek to force

their manufactures into neighbouring countries by means of international

agreements. They also desire, as far as practicable, to exclude competing

products from the free list. Canada would desire to minimize the exclusion

of raw products as much as possible; and on this ground the battle of

negotiation would chiefly have to be fought. Starting from these premises,

the successful negotiation of a treaty affecting the trade of Canada and the

United States ought not to be impossible. To a model silver coin, which

the Washington Government wishes to invest with the magical virtue of a

universal currency, the objections which lie against substituting tokens for

standard coin, to a large extent apply. Of such a token the Americans

are-themselves unanimous in confining the circulation to a limited amount ;

and an experiment which bas failed at home would not bo successful in

Canada, where, in fact, it would unhesitatingly be refused a trial. But if

a commercial treaty could not work miracles, it does not follow that it

would be valueless : far from valueless experience shows it might be made.

As Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec M. Masson, the happy recipient of

the office, will probably do as well as any one else. It is fortunate *for

him that there are no serious duties attached to the position ; for the bad

state of bis health compelled him to resign bis portfolio as Minister of

Militia in the first days of 1880, and the Presidency of the Council at a

later date in the same year. Two years ago ha was appointed te the

ornamental branch of the Legislature of Quebec ; and now he succeeds te

an office of which the chief duties are assumed te be social. The Lieu-

tenant-Governorship of Quebec bas, within a few years, been treated as a

coveted prize ; but the duties of the occupant, such as they are, have been

variously performed under different governors. A Lieutenant-Governor,

if ha finds himself under the necessity of spreading bis gold in thin layers,

gives a political dinner at the opening of the session, and a ball of some-

what portentious dimensions every winter. On New Year's Day he joins

his wife, if ha happans to be married, inreceiving visitors. These three

acts comprehend all his social duties when the necessity of checking

expenditure compels him to minimize on the social side. It has become

usual te rest the chief utility of the Government flouse of each Province

on the functions it performs as a social centre. Its character being official,

the hospitality dispensed there may aim at impartiality, but strict im-

partiality it can nover attain. It may bo a gratification te some to fancy

that they are admitted to a charmed circle fron which others of their

acquaintance are excluded ; but it must often happen that mortal affront

is given to individuals who find themselves on the border of the wrong

side of the line of exclusion. As a social centre, the Provinsial Govern-

ment House creates more heart-burnings than it cures. The salary is

large enough te remunerate the occupant for any serious duties ha has te

perform ; but it is net large enough to enable him te fulfil all the social

duties which an exacting public chooses to associate with the office. When

the occupant happens to be rich, he sometimes spends, in entertainments

in various ferms, twice the ainount of his official income. If he thinks, as

ha naturally will, that this sacrifice entitles him te exorcise some choice in

the selection of the guests, bis discrimination will scarcely escape censure.

Among those whom the invitations do not reach, there will be some in

whose breasts the exclusion will create bitter feelings at the failure te

secure recognition of their merits. So long as the social welcome accorded

at the Provincial Government Houses is accompanied, as it always must

be, by social exclusions the justice of which the excluded fail to recognize,
the utility of the office as a social centre must ha open to grave doubt.

BETWEEN assisted European emigration and voluntary Chinese emigra-

tion there is a wide difference, which labour organizations are net always

willing te recognize. The Trades and Labour Council of Toronto equally

objects te both. Artisans who find the market full of the kind of labour which

they have to sell have a right te object te being taxed te bring out more

emigrants to push them to the wall. But against voluntary emigration,

ba it Chinese or European, they have no ground of complaint. Many of

them were emigrants themselves, and a Chinaman has precisely the same

right to come here in search of employment that they for themselves

claimed and exercised. The objection that the morals of the Chinese

immigrants are bad is not the real motive that calls for the prohibition of

Chinese emigration to Canada; the true secret is that these immigrants

are willing to work for wages which fall below the current rate. But they

are not the only immigrants who are willing to do so on their first arrival,

and no doubt they would be quite ready, if opportunity offered, to insist

on the highest current rate of remuneration. Any immigrant who finds

himself without money will, if he be a man of sense, take what he can get

at the start, and the Chinaman only does in this respect what necessity not

infrequently compels others to do. That immorality exists in an excep-

tional degree in the Chinese quarters of large American cities to which the

emigrants have gone is undeniable, but tbis is largely owing to the fact

that the emigrants consist mainly of one sex: the men who quit their

native country leave the w-omen behind. Few of these who, for sinister

purposes, dwell upon and magnify the vices of Chinese immigrants, show

a disposition to give them credit for their virtues. Their settled habits of

industry cause offence to some with whose labour they come into competi-

tion, and, under false pretences, their very virtues are turned against

them, while the weak side of their character is presented to public oppro-

brium. The Hoodlums of California, who have themselves no love of

labour, shouted so lustily against the alleged vices of Chinese immigrants

that Congress was induced to close the ports against them. Before

Canada copies this act of arbitrary exclusion, which had no sufficient

ground of justification, she had better pause. The economical effect of

exclusion bas proved a serious injury to industrial enterprise in Cali-

fornia, where the greatest want of the hour is the proffered labour which

Congress, acting on Hoodlum initiative, drove away. How to secure

immigration is the problem which public meetings and conventions, in

different parts of the State, are trying to solve. The Hoodlums do not

supply the want whici Chinese labour, if left alone, would have met.

There are niches in the industrial hive which these immigrants are well

suited to fill, and there is nothing in the condition of Canada to justify the

Federal Legislature in copying a precedent of arbitrary exclusion which

in the State most interested bas, after a short trial, caused the deepest

regret.

COMPLAINT of French outrage on the coast of Newfoundland cones by

way of New York, where it had been sent by telegraph from Ottawa.

The story, which requires confirmation, is that the commander of a French

vessel of war caused the anchors of two small British vessels in port to be

raised during a storm, to the imminent danger of their destruction. The

announcement was recently made that an international commission had

settled the respective claims of the French and English on what is called

the French shore of Newfoundland; but if se, the convention does not

appear to have gone into operation. There can be no doubt that by the

Treaty of Utrecht the whole of Newfoundland was ceded to the English,

and the privilege which the French secured of drying fish on one part Of

the coast was not intended to convey any territorial rights. Of late the

French have been claiming exclusive occupation, which would amount to

a right to the soil. During the whole of the negotiations of the Treaty of

Utrecht, one point fron which the British Government never swerved

was to insist on the recognition of the right of Great Britain to the wholk

Island of Newfoundland, and this point the French finally conceded. A

convention to settle the disputed claims which had sçfrung up was agreed

upon by the two Governments over twenty years ago ; but the Newrfound-

land Legislature, being allowed to confirm or reject, declined to give its

consent. A new convention may be in danger of sharing the sane fate.

But whether the story of the new outrage be truc or not, the longer a

settlement is delayed the more difficult it will be to obtain. The rumour

rocently started that Great Britain was to buy off the French pretensions

on the coast of Newfoundland by a cession of the Windward Islands was

a pure canard. At that time the international convention was understood

to have concluded its labours without any reference to such an exchanga.

A continued acquiescence in the unfounded claims of the French there bas

not been ; these claims have always been disputed, but not always prac-

tically disallowed ; and if a reasonable convention has been agreed upo"

for their settlement, Newfoundland would not be wise to do anything to

prevent its going into effect.

BowLEs, the poet, was in the habit of daily riding through a country

turnpike gate, and one day, says Mr. S. C. Hall, he presented as usual his

twopence to the gatekeeper. " What is that for? " he asked. " For iY

horse, of course." " But, sir, you have no horse." " Dear me," exclaimed

the astonished poet ; " am J walking ?" Mrs. Moore told Mr. Hall the

anecdote. She also told him that Bowles on one occasion gave ber a Bible

as a birthday present. She asked him to write her name in it. He did

se, inscribing the sacred volume to her as a gift " From the Author."
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"BYSTANDER" ON CURRBYT E VENTS AND OPINIONS

IN the last number of THE WEEK "A Southerner " took the "lBystander
to task, in a friendly way, for neglecting an important factor in the Presi-
dential contest, to wit, the Negro Vote. It will be seen however that the
American journals do the same. Tbey seem. to assume that the niegro is
for the presenit politically suppressed by the dominant race, [t is natural
to suppose that his sympatby is with the Republicans, as they struck off
lis chain .yet, since the removal of inilitary pressure, and of Carpct- 'Ba-
rule, the South lias been Democratic, and everyboly seemis to take it for
granted that it will be Democratic stili. The only doubt raised as to the
support of Cleveland by the Southern States, is on the fantastic ground of
his having been once obliged to act as hangmnan, and thus contracted a
social taint offensive to the nostrils of Southern chivalry. With the serions
character of the Negro Question, no one wbio bas paid any attention to
Arnerican problems can fail to be impressed. Instead of dying out, as
was expected, the Negro race is multiplying fast, its physique is excellent,
and better adapted to the climate than that of the whites ; but it cani
neyer blend with the whites ; intermarriage is impossible, and the concubin-
age which before the abolition of slavery gave birth to, a mixed population
bas, since abolition, almost ceased. Thus there will be two races, socially
as well as physically distinct, and too probably antagonistic. under the
saine political roof. There is nothing like this situation in history, because
in ahl other cases slave races, when emancipated, have gradually mingled
with the master race. What will be the ultimate result, nobody pretends
to say for the present, it is Iikely that a sense of intellectual inferiority,
together with the tradition of servitude, will lead the b]acks to acquiesce in
the leadership of the whites, while the whites will be kept united by the
fear of losing their supremacy. "lA Southerner " is evidently nlot an
optimist in bis views respecting American institutions; few Southerners
are; and perliaps in his prognostication of gencral trouble to the Union
from the conflict of races at the South lie ovcrlooks or under-rates the
saving effect of the Federal system, under whicb, so long as its essential
character is preserved, eacb State is a littie nation in itself and may keep
social trouble beyond its borders. Mormonism, which is included in
bis catalogue of perils, may cause embarrassaient to the Confederation,
thougli there is a good deal of demagogic exaggeration on the su bject; but it
does not taint New England life. "iA Southerner " however is mistaken in
Sflppoaing that the IlBystander" "ladvocates" Annexation. The "Bystander"
thinks that lie distinctly sees, and baving no motive for disscmbling, lie

fnkly avows bis conviction, that the great forces on this continent are
oriutowards an ultimate reunion of the English-speaking race. Morally

lie liopes, thougli fot politically, the reunion will embrace the Mother

statesmanship in bis composition would wish to forestall opinion or force
events. Commercial Union lie advocatcs, believing that without it the
People of Canada cannot reap the fruits of their industry, or enjoy their
full mneasure of prosperity; but Commercial Union is perfectly separable
froni political annexation.

RUMOURS Of a compromise bctween the Liberal leaders and the leaders
Of the Blouse of Lords come to us from England, but tbey are vague and
aPParentîy baseless. That Lord Salisbury's mind is now going through its
Usual process, and that lie repents of bis temerity in leading bis party into
itS present position, is more than likely ; but to retire witbout ruinons
humiliation is not easy, and the difflculty is only increased by tlie Tory
Cunteragitation. it is possible, liowever, even yet, that a bridge of
retreat may be made. Royalty may interpose on the ground of danger to
the realin froni a collision between the two brandies of the Legislature,
and Lord Salisbury may find it consistent witb lis lionour to bow to thc
Wish of bis sovereign, tbougb lie refuses to yield to, tbe demands of bis
0Pponents. On whicli side tbe lieart of Royalty is cannot be doubted ; but
its sympatliies may give way to its fears ; and tbere seenis to, be reason
for believing that tbe ileir to the Crown lias expressed bis wisb that the
1'ranchise Bill sliould pass. Tlie Royal Family, we may be sure, lias some
adviser, who more or less plays the part oncc played by Stoclrmar, and
cOunisels it in its own interest irrespective of that of tbe political parties
and their chiefs. Such an adviser cannot fail to see that if the Lords
Pers3ist in tbe rejection of the Frachise Bill trouble for Royalty is'in store.
A& creation of fifty new Peers, and no less a number would be required to
Sw'amnp tbe adverse majority, would be a necessity in the last degree unwel-
cOlte, wbich yet, constitutionally, could not be evaded. It is possible by
briniging in a Redistribution Bill to satisfy the ostensible requirements of
the Peers, thougli by no means to remove tbeir real objections. Mr.
Gladstone will certainly avoid, if possible, the task of "4mending or ending "
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the Flouse of Lords. Notwitbstanding the almnost Radical policy of bis
later years, bis social connections witb the aristocracy are still strong, and
bis elevation of the Poet Laureate to, tbe peerage is a singular proof of tbe
influence whicb the speîl of rank still lias over bis mmnd. In bis recent
speeches bis real objeet bas evidently been hy solin warning.s and adjur-
ations to induce the Lords to give way and avert the collision whicli the
more thorough-going Reformers of bis party wôuld very willingly provoke.
A compromise is the probable issue of tbe present imbroglio ; but the
Flouse of Lords wvill not have passed tlirough this conflict, and the raking
controversy to wbicb tbis conflict lias given birth, witbout being bronglit
several steps nearer its inevitable end.

TIAT the Blouse of Com mous needs reformn as well as the Flouse of Lords
its conducit on the Irish question is enougli to prove. IlIt is impossible,"
says an independent Eniglish journal, Ilto know wliether the rumeur that the
Parnellites xvill in November strîke a bargain with tbe Tories is or is not
well founded." 'Plie remark is made without any expression of indignation
or of belief that, in forming an alliance tbe profligacy of whicb. is almost
indescribable, faction would hc exceeding the limit of its natural vileness.
The journal proceeds te, review the state of relations with Ireland. Bitter
dislike of Englishmen, it says witb perfect trutli, is being excited by the
agitators just as mucli as ever, and seems to grow witb every English
concession, and to be fed by every new example of English justice and
sympathy. With Irishmen in every kind of post tliroughout tlie Empire-
commanding in Euypt, governing in India, ruling in the colonies-Irish-
men are entreated neyer to rest till in Ireland there are no Englishmen.
Jreland exists by its exports to England, but aIl English imports are to lie
hanned by llrislimen ; and whule every Irishman who chooses competes aIl
over the earth for English appointments, the truc patriot is cxhorted by
Mr. Redmond to boycott ail who even by being passive take the Englisli
side. IlWhat is thc remedy V" asks tbc journal, and it answers its own
question by saying tbat there is nonc. There is a remcdy wbich would
be at once effectual, without martial law, witbout bayonets, witbout the
shedding of blood, or any of tbe evil consequences of coercion. Let tbe
Blouse of Commons lay aside faction, remember its duty to tbe country,
and sliow a firn determination to maintain the Union: in a few montbs
from that time the disunionist agitation wiIl be dead. Matters would
neyer bave corne to the present pass, or to anytbiîig like tbe present pass,
non would agranian conspinacy and munder bave ever stalked over the
unliappy island, and added anotber deadly legacy to the beritagre of liate, if
in any tolerable measure patriotisn liad reigned in Parliament. Instoad of
patriotism faction bas reigned unbridled and supremo. There is somothing
pecnliarly revolting in the intrigue of a section of the Tories with Irish
rebellion wbicli everybody knows thcy would, if tbcy werc securely in
possession of power, at once conciliate with gnapesliot. But Tory selfish-
ness lias a rival in that section of the Radicals wblcli bas donc its best to
foster wliat it styles the Irish revolution, and to cnt the sinews of national
resistance to dismemberment. These mon mnust kinow well that for the
sake of the Irisb vote tbey are betraying not only the cause of the country,
for wbidh tbe have probably brouglit thcmselves to care little, but tbat of
civilization. They can have no doubt wbat a republic of Biggars, Sextons,
and Habys would ho. Even Mr. Gladstone yields to the sinister influence
and fails to do wbat in bis place secms the plainest of ail duties. Sunely
lie ouglit long ago te have dcclarod tbat lie would nover consent to tbe
sevenance of the legislative Union. Sncb a declaration from bis lips could
not bavc failed to lcnd strength to the loyal panty in Ineland. But it
would bave spoilcd the gaine of the Ralicals, wlîo want to, keep the hope
of unlimited concession dangling before the cyes of Disunionists till the
Irishi vote shaîl bave lifted tIen into power. When thecIrish vote shaîl
bave lifted them into power thoy ne doubt expoct, by soine compromise,
te avert disunion; but they may find that tIe subtler confederate is some-
tumes duped by the less subtle. Thc Irish leaders have the inestimable
advantage of thonougbly knowing thein own mninds. Wliat they are lient
on liaving is a separate goverfiment witb theniselves at the liead of it; and
if tliey can belp it tlioy will not ho satisfied witb less. Thc boumne towards
which &Il parties are at presont driving is violence, if not civil war. The
nation, mystitied, bewildened, without a leader, clinging, in spite cf wbat
bas bappened, to a vague belief in the administrative omnisience cf Mn.
Gladstone, does not yet nealize the danger of dismemberment. Wlien it
doos, it will resist; and as disunion will by that tirne have gained great
strength and confidence froin the weakness cf Government and the wonse
than weakness of tIe factions, it is toc probable tbat there will ho rougli
work, and the Irish soit, already soaked witb civil blood, will drink that
accursed dew once more.
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JOURNALS must live, and amidst the crowd of competitors it is difficuit
for them to live without creating an occasional sensation. This may bo
partly the account of the panic articles about the state of the British
navy published by the Pall Hall Gazette, which is just now making a
spirited effort to push itself into the front place. ]?crlaps if a French,
Russian, or Italian journal equally enterprising were in the same crisis of
its existence, we might have a similar joremiad over the Frenchi, Russian,
or Italian navy. Invention is now sO rapid that the navy of yesterday is
to-day out of date; but England lias probably botter means of bringing
hersoîf up to the mark on short notice than any one of her rivais. Stili
the question is evidently sorious, and most serious for Canada, which with
a large mercantile marine is whol]y dopendent on 'the British navy for
protection. In the discussion set on foot by the disclosures in tho British
press it appears to be distinctly admitted even by those who give way
least to alarm that England, white she would be clearly superior in force
to any one other naval powcr, would have difficulty in coping with two.
It is also taken as certain that the ocean would, upon the outbroak of war,
at once swarm with tho enemy's cruisers. England cau hardly ho said to
have beeu engaged in a great naval war sinco Trafalgar; for in the
Crimoan war the Russian navy was from the outset shut up in port by the
combined fleets of the Allies. We have, therefore, yet to, learn what
difference the new invention and a warfare unknown to Nelson would
mako to the'Britisli sailor in an encounter with lis old enemies. It can
hardly be hoped that the difference would be in lis favour.

SIMULTANEOUSLY with the alarm about tho navy cornes an alarm about
overpressure in schools. In this case, too, thero is probably exaggeration.
The report of Dr. Clifford Browno, wlio lias raised the cry, is held to be
discredited by lis preconceived opinions and by the inflation of lis style.
Still ho positively doposes to the increase of nervous ailments since the
establishment of the School Board and the institution of what was deemed
their improved system. It is obvious that the mere uniformity of tasks
imposed on ail must entait a certain amount of ovorpressure in the case of
the duller children. No doubt in former days the failure to, discriminate
between dulness and idleness, or rather the assumption that there. was
no sucli thing as natural dulness. and that every child could learn if it
chose, was the source of mucli cruelty in schools. Apart from dulness,
tho -languor attendant on rapid growth of ten incapacitates a porfectly good
and willing child for mental effort. The IlBystander " is no spocialist,
and, therefore, lis opinion can lay no dlaim to attention. Yet lie lias liad
some opportunities of observation, and lias been led to soma conclusions.
Ho would like to, seo the programme simplified by striking out of it ai
that is pretentious, and bringing it down to that whicli is elomentary,
practical and capable of being ready taugît. Ho would also ho disposed
to reduce the time, and, as far as possible, let. liard work end with the
dinner hour, which was the practico of the liealthiest sdhool li eover
know. The more chuldren cau ho tauglit to help their parents at home the
botter; tliey got in this way, without detrimeut to, their liealth, a training
almost as valuable in its way as that which they got at school. Experience,
without leading us to undervalue school training, has shown that the
school by itself will not form charactor. In the case of mature students,
at the universities or elsewhero, whito there is real danger from overwork,
catastrophes are often charged to, that account which should rather ho
oharged to the account of cramining at the last to mako up for wasted
time, lieavy and unsuitable diet, smoking or late hours; perhaps sometimes
te excess in bodily exorcise, whidh is just as nocious as excoss of any other
kind. Late hours of study abovo ail are fatal. Lot a studont rise to lis
work early in the morning, take some relaxation in the ovening, and go to
bed in good time; lie will find that lie can get through a good deal of
roading without any danger to lis liealth. A groat English lawyer was
once congratulated on the freshness of bis appearance and the ease with
whicl, at a rather advanced age, ho bore lis onormous burden. IlYes,"
ho replied, I have always worked early in the morning, nover late at
niglit. I set out in life with many frionds, wlio worked late at nigit ; I
bave buried them all."'

AT the opening of our collages soma of the professora and students may
bear in their mind the remarke made at Montreal by the distinguished
President of the Britishi Association on the study of the classies. If the
PresideDt's attack is directed against the despotism of the classice whicli
prevailed fifty years age, lie is killing the slain. Ho is killing the slain
again, if wbat lie moans to deprecate is the devotion of two or tbree years
of a boy's life to, the weary acquisition of grammatical rules and forme.
Classice are now generally optional, and are beginning to ho tauglit in a
more rational way. But tbere is, it~ may ho suspected, ini the uiinds of

soma eminent plysicists, a latent antagonism of a special kind to the
classics as the great stronghold of the Humanities, and the chief obstacle
to the inauguration of wliat the physicists always caîl n scientific education.
After aIl, wbat is science ï What is it but the Latin for know]edge I
Wliy is not that knowledge of the spiritual, moral, and intellectual nature
of mon which can ho gained only through litorature, provided it ho sound,
just as mucli entitled to the name of science as the knowledge of lis
physical structurel lIt used to ho said that man was the proper study of
maukind. Why should it ho proposed now to exelude him from the curri-
culum it is difficult to, understand without roference to a peculiar current
of opinion, which happons to ho setting in strongly nt the preEent timo,
but whidh may, like other currents bef ore it, presently expend its force and
allow the intellectual wcrld to return to its normal condition. That the
classics are the great stronghold, as well as, upon the whole, the best
Manual of the ilumanities, and the firmest bulwark, not against the
advance of science, but against the exclusive domination of physicism is
perfectly true ; and the exclusive plysicist who directs lis battering ram
against them shows hirnself wise in lis genoration. Not that there is
anything in thom anti-sciontiflc : they are pro-scientiflc, that is aIl. The
Greek phulosopbers woro the precursors of modemn science, and soma of
tliem lad marvellous glimpses of our latest discoveries, not excluding
Evolution. Plato aven ovorrated the importance of mathematics ; but that
same IPlato romains beyond doubt the niost formidable of ail foes te
exclusive physicism, and the most powerful of all prompters to the study
of that whidh is distinctly human in man.

lIT is needless to rebearse the arguments whidh have convinced most
University men that if we wish to have anything wortly of the name of a
University, with an eclucational area se lim-ited as the Province of Ontario,
we maust combine our resourcos instead of dispersing them. The system, of
dispersion, however, lad taken root not only in vested interest but in
affection; it lad givon birth to living acadernical organisme witl valuable
associations; and the question was how, witlout destroying these, or
divorcing University education from 'religious training and moral dis-
cipline, consolidation could ho brought about. A solution, at once feasible
and complote, seemed to offer itself in the scherne of Confederation, whidb,
as described by the Principal of Victoria, IlWould involve sudh a recon-
struction of the Provincial University as would make the institution con-
sist, net simply of oe State College, but of a group cf Coilegos, as at
Oxford and Cambridge, each College retaining its own endowment, powers
cf self-government, academic discipline, and staff cf tendhers." The Col-
loge staff would give instruction in the subjects prescribed for the ordinary
degreeocf Bachoeor cf Arts, white a soparate staff, known as the University
staC, would take the lonour work and special subjccts cf the highor kind.
The University, in the Sonate of whidh all tho Colleges would, cf course,
ho represented, would appoint the oxaminers and confer the dlegrees. The
existing members of all the federating Colleges would at once become3
members cf the Provincial University. The religious dliaracter cf the
several Colloges aud their moral superintendence of students within their
own walls would romain unclanged, while tley would ail, tîrougli their
union in the secular University, share the ndvantages cf an adequate
staff cf teachers ani adequate equipmeuts of ahl kinds. IlConfederatioxi
cf all the Colleges in eue University," says Principal Nelles, "limplios
the conservation cf existing rigîts and privileges; it implies equality of
standing in the common University; and it implies the nutonomy and
distinctive claracter cf the Colleges embraced in the Confederation. lIt
affords scope for variety, for wholesome competition, and for future indefi-
nito development with the growtl of the country." It is, cf course, an
ossential part cf the plan that University Colloge, wlidh je already quito
distinct from the University of Toronto, should hcone cf the group on
the same footing and under the same conditions as the rest. Confedemation,
not mutual annihilation, is the object in view; and a proposaI to roduce
Trinity, Victoria, andi Queen's to the condition cf mere Thoological Col-
loges could not ho for a moment entertained. The assistance cf the State
will ho needcd not only for the legielative inauguration cf the new systemn
but to componeate the cutlying Collages for the sacrifices whioh they will
have te inake in moving to Toronto. Whatever may ho paid te them ini
the way cf compensation they will soon repay by the addition cf tbeir
resourcos te those cf thc Provincial University. The proposai is now, as
Principal Nottes telle us, under the consideration cf the Goernment, whicb
lias a fair epportunity cf renclering a great and lasting service te the Pro-
vince. There will ho difficulties, cf course, when thinge lave beau so long
running in the old grooves; but noue whidh, in the opinion cf those wliO
bave lad the largeet experience in University organization, it will net ho
possible to surmeunt. Among them is xnot te ho reclvoned any narrownesse
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bigotry or selfisliness on the part of the Denon3inational Colleges, whos
representatives have, on the contrary, shown the most liberal spirit an
entered into the consideration of the sdlieme with the utmost cordialit3
even where their personal leanings were rather against a change. Not i:
anly obstructiveness or want of patriotism in that quarter will the respor
sibility rest if this final effort to give the Province a great Universit,
fails.

THE author of IlConventional Lies of Our Civilization " lias the happi
ness of inscribing on lis cover IlProlbibited in Europe." Hie must havi
Used strong interest to obtain the prohibition, and thus to enable lis bool
to run through a number of editions. It is a perfectly indiscrirninat,
attack on every part and feature of existing civilization, and that whidli i~
indiscriminate is *not only uninstructive but ineffective. Revolutionist
iii the present day are divided into two sections taking directlj
0Pposite courses. The Socialists want a government, the constitution ol
Which is hereafter to be revealed, to do everything; to set our parts in
life, to provide us with work, to pay our wages, to educate us, regulate
Our marriages, and treat us in every respect as children of the State. The
.&nardhists, on the other hand, want to have no government at ail]. The
present writer leans decidedly to the Anarchical side, thougli lie does not
Professedly embrace that persuasion. Perhaps lie might be truly describeci
as being in favour of a moderate Anarchy with free love, but without
0Community of goods. Communism lie cails Ilthe outgrowth of a prepos-
terous chirnera, evolveci from. the inflamed imagination of certain dreamers,
eeaf and blind to the realities of the world and human nature." It
appears, then, that whien ail the <Japitalists and other enemies of human
felicity shahl have been guillotined, serious questions will stili remain for
Settlemient between the Communist and the Anardli, with beavy odds,
Probably, in favour of the Anarch. It is only too easy to point out fauits
il, the social organism; it is flot difficuit to point out faults in any organism
Or in the constitution of nature generally. The wcather is very far fromn
Perfect and so are the arrangements of the solar system. How cati we
have an ideal world with droughts, floods, and earthquakes 1 The faults
il, the social organismn good men andi women arc doing their best to cure,
Or at least to diminish; and if the present state of society is compared, not
Witli ideal perfection, but witli the state of society in the past, it will be
8een that they are slowly making way: The more lieroic method, that of
'evolutionary havoc and murder, was trieci on a large scale in France; and
the resuit was that instead of a disappearance of these inequalities of
Wealtl, which are the chief object of denunciation, fortunes made under
the Reign of Terror by stock-j obbing, peculation, and trafficing in confis-
cateci lands, emerged, when the paroxysmi was over, to receive the addition
Of titles fromi the hand of Napoleon. The present writer proposes confis-
cation, of course ; andi lie seemis, like Mr. George and other aposties of
PlUnder, to assume that people wiil go innocently producing wealth for
liin~ to confiscate. He fiercely denounces stock-jobbing, and very riglitly,
1!it 50 far as it is a most noxious and demoralizing kin'd of gambling; but
he iS maistaken in fancying that a speculator's gains are fildlied fromn the
earnIings of labour: they are taken fromn the purses of other speculators,
Wl0O must lose that the more fortunate may win ; and the industrial comn-
'nunrity suffers no more than it does in the case of gambling of the ordinary
ki nd. The writer begins to awaken serious thouglits, and the IJene, Mene,
2'ekl, Upharsin with whicli lis rhapsody is headed las a meaning when
le toudches on the decay of religious belief and the hollowness of the

Ohurclies. ihat morality lias hitherto been closely bound up with religion
'3 a fact whidli Agnosticism, if it lias any regard for history, will hardly
denly, and it seems to foliow that the failure of religion must bring witli it
8t least some teinporary danger to morality. That Agnostie philosophera,
'iale and female, sitting round teielcua a-bedonot at once
f8a1l to murdering and ravishing each other is true, and we take note of it

tOur comfort. But social hatred, enlvy and the iust of rapine are
l!10hained, as any reader of the volume before us may too easily perceive ;
9'a1d whule it is possible that we may be fioating into a zone of universai
felueity, it is also possible that we may be drawing near to a cataract. A
fier 2e eagerness to grasp a share of the means of present enjoyment agitates

~hWho are not wealthy since the hope of compensation in a future life is
eg116 The hope of a social ideal to be realized in the distant future is a
iiiOtive whidli may possibly exercise some influence over highly refined
41iids. These incendiary fires at Cleveland show what a spirit is abroad.
'Ilhe writer of this book of course abjures and derides Christianity, whidli
lie fails clearîy to distinguish fromn Roman Catliolicism, as lie fails cieariy
to diutinguish European civilization fromi tho systemn of Bismarck. But
le and ail the revolutionists of the present age pay indirectly andi by way
0f COtrast aremarkable tribute to the Gospel. The Gospel revolution was

e a revolution of gooci will. The present revolution is a revolution of hatred,
di as the reader of these pages must at once perceive. Sinister passions
r, breathe in eYery utterance and betray their influence in every seheme.
n Even a " a mad sheep " like Krapotkine wants to open lis new era with
L- blood. Which of the two revolutions, that of good wili or that of

yhatred, has so far done most for liumanity, let history decide.

PRORIBITIONISTS, Who sarcastically ask wliether THE WEEK is a
i-whiskey organ, may extend the charitable insinuation to the English

e Spectator, a journal not commonly regarded as a propagator of debauchery,
cwhich lias been taking precisely the line taken in these papers on the

e Temperance question. Admitting, as every sane person does, the dangers
sof aicohol, and allowing that Ilthe teetotalers have something to say for
stheir exaggeration," the Spectator maintains that wine is not wickedness,randi that theories raised on that basis are faliacies contradicted by a glance
fat the history of the world. It observes that the greatest races, the Roman,
*the Greek and the Hebrew, have drunk wine, whule greatness lias not
*attended total abstinence in the case of the Mussulman nations or of the

Hindoos. The Sihks drink rum, and of ail our native soldiers they are
the most vigorous. It might be added that the Scotch have played a con-
siderable part in history, while they have drunk no inconsiderable amount
of toddy. The Spectator cites the ferocious acts of flashi Bazouks and
other Mahometans as a proof that abstinence fromn drink is not abstinence
fromn crimes of violence ; and it remarks that thieves in England are
teetotalers, and ail card and billiard sharpers impose on themselves the
strictest moderation. Instead of being a whiskey organist, the "1Bystander, "
for lis part, has neyer ceased to point to whiskey, the kind of whiskey
at least drunk by our people, as the real poison, an 'd to advocate as the
one lionest and effectuai measure the suppression of the manufacture with
due compensation to those engaged in it. If hie wanted to embitter the
discussion of a public question by odious imputations lie miglit plausibiy
maintain that the best friends of whiskey are the extreme Prohibitionists.
They will not bie able, without a police stronger and more inquisitorial
than any free country will maintain, to compel ail men, in obedience to
their fiat and that of a baré majority, to drink nothing but cold water. So
much seems to be clearly proved by the experience of Maine and other
districts in which their system lias been tried. The use of beer and light
wine they wiil prohably succeed in preventing, because these beverages are
not easily smuggled; and ardent spirits, which are easily smuggled, will
necessarily becoine the soie drink of those who are not content with water.
It is certain also that the denial of other stimulants is followed by an
increased use of opium. «Nobody questions the goodness of the end which
the friends of Temperance pursue. But they must allow us freely to
discuss the means whidh tliey propose, and to forecast more carefully than
moral crusaders are apt to do, not only the immediate and direct but the
remote and indirect consequences of their measure. They must also
permit us to say that justice is tlie soul of the commonwealth, and that we
canno t afford to have it summarily set aside in order to clear the way for
a particular measure of sumptuary reform, however passionately desired.
We cannot afford to let respectable citizens, for carrying on a trade not
only lawfui but licensed by the State, be treated as "lbed bugs" or as
Ilvendors of dynamite for murderous purposes." Society bas set itself free
hy centuries of effort fromn the single-headed tyranny whose instrument of
coercion was the sword: it does not want now to faîl under a ma'ny-
lieaded tyranny whose instrument of coercion will be the ballot.

INTEMPERANCIE in drink is not the only sort of intemperance or the only
sort whicli produces had effects on the healtli both of the body and of the
mind Railway men who have employed large numbers of Irish emig rants
say that the lives of the emigrants are short, and ascribe tlie mortality
quite as mucli to, excess in the unwonted iuxury of meat as to excess in
whisky. A man who lias dineci heavily on ill-cooked pork is at least as
ripe for treasons as one wlio lias taken a glass of wine. In voting for a
Maine law tlie American farmer, for the most part, is virtuously con-
demning a vice.to which. lie lias no ripind ; but the ingredients of bis own
meals, lis pie, and what lie fondly calîs lis tea, would equally provoke
the censure of a sanitary Lycurgus. Most of us, probably, eat too mucli,
Those whose occupations are sedentary, especially, must often over]oad
their stomaclis and cloud tlieir brains. Society lias fallen into a dietetic
routine which leads everyone to take a certain number of meals, the samne
in kind and quality, eacli day, whether lie actually wants tliem or not. An
amount of anima] food whicli was flot excessive in the hunter state, when
the man liad to spend the day in violent exertion in order to catch his
game, xnay well be excessive for those who have to make no physicai exer-
tion at ah. Possibly tlie craving for strong liquors itself may not be
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unconnected with the over-indulgence in animal food. We are iinding,

too, that relief hitherto, sought in medicine would be better sought in

abstinence. It is not improbable thut iii this cru of generul inquiry and

change we mnay be on the eve of a dietetic revolution which through food

will extend to, the physical basis of character, and that Dr. Dio Lewis may

be one of its precursors, .though, like most enthusiusts, he is rather apt to

propound his theories in extravagant and grotesque forms. The vejetarians,

as well us the unti-liquor men, have a good deai to, say for themselves, if

they would only be moderate and not imagine thut they cun ut once change

anything so complex and so deeply rooted in custom as humun diet. Both

classes of reformers, but especially the anti-liquor men, need the warning

which the Spectator gives them against fancying thut by doing what they

find best for their own health and most agreeabie to their own tastes they

are raised to a height of moral grandeur, or that mare counsels of experience

are to bie elevated into moral luws, the least infringement of which is neces-

sarily evil. A BYSTANDER.

IIERE AND THERE.

MR. WÂrrsoN Gnipp'iN's treatise entitled "lThe Provinces and the,

States: XVhy Canada Does Not Want Annexation," reminds us a littie of

the stalwurt poacher in the story, who, when summoned before the bench of

justice guined his case ut once by clearing the court with a rubbit pole,
The treutise consiets of a swift succession of curt and dogmatic stutements,
each of which is aimed at somebody's heud. Should the conduct ors of uny

journal dissent from lis views, the writer intimates that a.few matches,

a piece of hemp, and a lamp.post would soon settie the business for them.

He then uppeuls to the absence of dissent in the Canadian press as a proof

that tho who1e opinion of the country is on his side. If you do not ugree

with him you are a pessimist. You are a pessimist if you do not subecribe

to, the statement that "lmigration follows the parallelsof latitudea," that

there is no thought in Quebec of reviving the connection with Old France,
and that the elongated and disjointed shape of the Dominion is the most

favourable to a compact nationality. You are a pessimiet also, it is to

be presumed, if you refuse to believe that Great Britain will bie content to

provide military and naval defences for a Colonial Zollverein which is to

levy protective duties on her goods. IlPessimist " has evidently in these

pages a technicul mneaning, and is applicable to persons inferior in intelli-

gence to the writer, but neither iess cheerful in disposition nor less dis-

posed to take a hopeful view of the national destiny. This mnay perhaps

account for the otherwise strange and meiancholy fact that "lthere are

probably more pessimists in Canada in proportion to the population than in.

any other country." Might not a fow matches, a little hemp, and a lumnp-

post be effectuai in lighting these gloomy faces with a patriotic smile 1Mr.

Watson proposes to change the numes of our political parties, and to cauh

them "lNational " and "lProvincial> instead of Conservative and Reform.

The apparent objection to calling the Conservative party National is that

it hue its basis in Quebec, which, as Mr. Watson hiniseif recounts, ued a

national enterprise as an opportunity for bluckmailing the Confederation,

and by its provincial isolation rendered legisiative union impossible.

Horror fills us when we are toid that "lthe descendants of United Empire

Loyaliets are really more like to Americuns than any other duess of the

American people." If caution is not used in the utterunce of such

unpleasant truths as this the next time the writer meets one of the Denison

fainily Ilsomebody will be under the sod." There are remarks in this

essuy which would deserve attention if they could bie separuted f rom the

dogmatism, the paradox, and the gratuitous personalities. But the dis-

cussion of a public question without personalities is a plant of slow growth

in thie Canada of ours.

"IN no part of the world are pluck, strength of body and mi, indue-

try, shrewdness, and temperunce more essential te succees than in the

Canadian North-West." These words are from the editorial columns of the

London Daily Telegraplt, and after the illusory accounts put forth about

Canada by intereeted emigration agents, it is gratifying to lçnow that the

truth je becoming known. Immigrants are necessary to the devehopment

of this country, but they muet bie of the right duess. Our Englieli contemr-

porary, after pointing out that for the luet haîf-dozen years it lias been the

fashion for many fathers to believe that good openings for their sono were

plentiful on this continent, very truly says, "1It je idie for parents to send

eut their boys to any unsettled and undeveloped country unless there is an

untold amount of ' grit ' in the youngsters." Between the reports of Mr.

Barneby, a Herefordshire landlord, and Mr. Baillie Grohman, author of

ICamps in the Rockies," however, the Télegraplt je ut a loss. The former

gentleman's experience heade him to the conclusion that without a certain
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amount of capital rio eluigrant should take up) land ut ail, but, comrnenciflg

as a faim labourer, should work his way. up. Mr. Groham believes, on

the other hand, thut the best chance for a young, Englishman, whether he

embarks in the far West as a farmer or a cattie-rancher, is to begin with no

capital at ail. There is more than a leavening of truth in our contempor-

ary's concluding remarks :-lThe days, however, when fortunes were

made with comparative ease have departed. Every uvuilubie square mile

fit for feeding cuttle has now been taken up by speculators or occupied by

ranchers. Money may stili be made in mocleration, by those who have

some capital, and-what is far rarer-possess qualifications for the business.

Jnstead of trebling their investment in twenty-four months, however, they

must now content themselves with getting twenty or twenty-five per cent.

interest in good years, and with sometimes having three-fourths of their herd

starved to death in hard winters. Upon the whole, it may fairly be

doubted whether young Englishmen'1 whose heads are, screwed. on the right

way' have flot as good a chance at home as acrosa the Atlantic. The firat

essentials to success are industry, sobriety, perseverance, and steaclineso,

and without themr a ' new chum' is littie likely to, prosper either in the

Old World or the New."

THE return of "lsud autumnn winds," coupled with some meteorological

irregularities, have re-pcopled our cities with the beauty and fashion

which for some months has graced the varions centres of attraction to

holiday-mukers. Vehicles of ail kinds, plethorie with returned pleasure-

seekers and top-heuvy with their Iltraps," are seen on every hand painfullY

making their ways from the varions railway-stations. On our principal

thoroughfares may daily be noticed faces bronzed with truvel or bruckish

breezes. Those who went uway tired and somewhat discouraged after a

prolonged speil of "lduli times " are back to their businesses, bruced UP

with the change and prepared to enter with renewed vicgour into the brisk

faîl trude which plentiful liarvests have, it is thought, foreshadowed. The

colleges have again opened their gates ; the musical world is bestirriflg

itself ; theutres have commenced to pull good bouses ; and the heart of the

storekeeper is made giad.

THE epidemie of bank peculations in America may after ail bie produc-

tive of good. he question naturally arises, Why should America be 80

peculiarly liable to this form of fraud? laI England such occurrences,

though not unknown, are of the order of phenomena. The New York

Daily Bulletin is considered to have hit the mark when it averred sorne

time ugo that the f rauds are made possible by the wanton negleet of duty

of the authorities who are supposed to look after the audits. The saine

journal makes a well-timed protest aguinet the maudlin sentiment which

speaks of absconding managers or cashiers as "lvictims of the spirit Of

speculation." Bank robberies, it says, betrayals of trust, and ahl the

other crimes which are their concomitants, are not due to the "spirit of

speculution," but to a flagrant disregard of thc commonest obligations of

morality. No good ean corne of blinking this plain fact. Such things

as honour and honesty, it may sureiy be supposed are perfectly consistent

with Ilthe spirit of speculation." If it is not so, then the commercial

excchanges are little if arrything better than dens of thieves. In the New

Brunswick Bank disaster the directors did not, when the crisis came, know

enougli about its affairs even to say where the cashier's bail-bond could be

found; while, as if to match the marvellous ignorance of the directors as

to what was going on, the Bank Examiner lese than fine months ago

described the institution -whicb must even then have been rotten to the

c'ore-as one of the soundest in the State. If either the examiner or the

directors had been us familiar with the inner working of the bank as tbeY

were in duty bound to be, frauids would have been impossible. The onlY

wuy to stop this kind of thing is for bank officiais to do their duty.

IF the proposai to, construet another elevated riroud. in New York

shouid be carried out, the undertaking will probably lead to the establish-

ment of a new uine of ocean steamers to land ut Fort Pond Bay, ut the

end of Long Island, which will make a saving of two days and fif teefl

hours over the average present time occupied in a European voyage.

company has acquired the right to build a roud from. the Brooklyn Bridge

to the city line, and the preiiminary steps are to be taken ut once. If

everything proceeds as is expected, the new road will bie in operation in a

year's time. It will connect directly ut the bridge and ut South Ferry

with the elevuted roads of New York, and wil l be simular to, them in

nearly every respect, except that it will be run by cable. The length Of

the road wili bie five miles. This will bring the subarbs of Brooklyn withil'

thirty minutes east of New York, und will deveiop property ail the WaY

to New York.
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t JOAQUIN MILLER lias lifted up his voice wvith no uncertain sound
against the "'Wall-street speculators "-against the Goulds, the Vander-
bilts, and men of that ilk. The IlDanites of New York," as Mr. Miller
uames "the owls that roost in Wall-street, " are, lie says, the direct and
responsible cause of tens of thousands of failures and scores of suicides
each yeèar. Nothing less vigorous tlian the following language will express
the critic's rigliteous indignation at the merciless tactics resorted to by the
ifmysterious and invisible Danites of New York who sit behind their
heaped-up millions and manage Wall-street " in the pursuit of wealtli:

Il we must have games of hazard and chance let us have the lottery at once, as inItaly. Better even the old California poker, with a six-shooter on the lap, six or sevenaces Up your sleeve; better even have to bury the man you shoot over that gamie, aswas the generons and gentlemanly custom in California-aye, ,tven marry bis widow,as was sornetimes generously done, than contend with the loaded dice of thiese Danites
Of New York.

Mr. Miller ventures, in proclaiming his belief in the innocence of General
Grant and his partner Ward, to assert tliat their ruin was deliberately
planned and carried out by the "lDanites " whom they had defied. The
samne liumail vultures are blamed for the fali of the'-New Brunswick
Bank and the suicides which resulted. ln a round of visits to State
prisons lie found "lfirst and last more than twenty men whio had appro-
priated tlie money of otliers to swell the millions of these New York
Danites." The press, without which these gigantic frauds could not be
successfully worked, is controlled by the speculators, says Mr. Miller.

Ahi, my friend, the Greeleys are dead. The newspaper ef the great cities has nolonger a visible body or a living soul. It is now a corporation. It bas no soul,' or
Sense, or honour, or individuality now. The great newspaper is simiply a stE nwIt must make money for its stockholders. It must have advertisers. It must have theadvertisements of the railroads or perish. It must praise, praise, praise this road withits worthless watered stock. It must puiff, puif , puif these great millionaire Danites;-
Must help these Danites carry out their scheme to swindle the people or perish.Let one of these papers get the enmity of these Danites and, like the pale-faced boy,Ward, in Ludlaw Street Gaol, like General Grant, it just as surely goes to the wall.
Iln this sad predicament lis only hope is in public sentiment and the unsub-
sidized remnant of the press. Wall-street gambling will have to bo dealt
with as tlicy dealt with gambling in California years ago. IlThe pulpit,
the press, the brave and unsubsidized California press, put the gainbler
down in the dirt, where he belonged, and to-day the grass is growîng
between the flags at the door of that Stock Board."

THiE absurd canard that the Prince of Wales had declared lis intention
to vote in favour of the franchise bill, thougli it obtained no credence
airongst intelligent men, lias gone the round of the press on both sides of
the Atlantic. A London crank, wlio swallowed the story written by
some satirical wag and circulated by a Sunday paper, about thse Prince's
republican leanings, wrote to is Royal Higliness to ask if it were true.
The anxious correspondent did not toil in vain. H1e did not obtain an
autograpli, but lie decidedly cauglit a tartar. The letter lie sent was
politely acknowledged by the Prince's secretary, wlio added by desire, "las
lis Royal lligliness is not holding any official position, any opinions to
\vhich he may give utterance must necessarily be unoficial." The formula
icmind your own business " was neyer more politely or more neatly para-
plirased. The truth is that whatever the personal political leanings of the
heir-apparent may be lie is most careful to avoid any appearance of par-
tisanship. In the Huse of Lords, ail the Royal princes wlien in London
are in close attendance at ail important debates. But tliey sit on the poli-
tical "lNo Man's Land," known as the "lcross bendhes," and as soon as a
division is called they quietly disappear. There is only one exception to
this rule of abstinence. The Prince and'lis brothers have taken a very
active interest in promoting the blli to legalize marriage with a deccased
Wife's sister. The severe and unpleasant remarks to whicli this dep'arture
from neutrality on burning questions lias subjected tliem furnish a con-
Vincing proof that the rule they generaily follow is a wise one.

IF Mr. Gladstone bas many fervent admirers, lie lias some rabid
detractors as well. But it is rarely that the wish whicli is supposed to
allimate some Tory minds is se nakedly expressed as in the foliowing
sentence which concludes an article in the Si. James's Gazette on Mr.
Gladstone's versatility: IlWe have said enougli, and may very well end
With a prayer that the Lord will soon deliver this affiicted kingdomi from
its brilliant amateur."

PRoM the last batdli of Engiioli papers we see that the usual difficuity
has arisen in regard to the special correspondents who have been sent out
at great expense by the newspapers which. give them their commissions
to record the progress of the Nule expedition. Lord Wolseley, who cal-
Ctiiated ail his arrangements to a nicety before lie lef t the War Office,
Made no provision in lis flotilla for journalists. Accordingly the corres-
Pondents are told now that they must find cither boats or camels for them-

selves. These difficulties always arise, and tliey are always settled in one
wvay. The public wili not have reports of warlike expeditions written by
the officers engaged in tliem ; neither will tliey be satisfied witli the des-
patches of the Commander-mn-Chief, be tliey terse or glowing. In the end
some provision must be made for the correspondents, and it is a pity that
ill-feeling should be engendered which may last througli the campaign by
the exhibition of a grudging or suspicions spirit at the beginning of it.

IN the most recent issue of thc London Field whidli the last mail brings
to hand is an editorial on "lgun accidents " which is well worthy the atten-
tion of sporting men now that the shooting season is fairly usliered in.
The following rcmarks, amongst others, will be endorsed by every sport-
ing man

There is no excuse of any sort for bis (the sporting man's) covering anyone withbis barrels, whetber athait -cock or not. If ho once allows biniself to be guilty of this,because he "knows that bis gun cannot go off," hie risks doing the saine somne day
whon, unawares, bis gun may bo charged. if there is an adjournment for luncheon,
there is no excuse for nlot dr»swing bis cartridges betore he Iays bis gun down. Getting
over a fonce with a gun at fulil cock is, to Our minds, erjininal carelesBness. We arefully aware that bundreds et mn do it, and wve are equally aware that a certain percent-
age of theni have caused accidents thereby. The simplsst fonce May now and thon
cause a false step on landing, and no sportsman bas a right to risk it. Some argue,Il But suppose birds get up just as 1 arn over the fence?" Well 1 for the chance of
snoh a rise is the risk justifiable? Still less, if he bas landed on the oCher sida be-fore the hirds rise, is the extra second or less wbicb it takes bum to cock so valuable tea day's bag that hie is justified in causing danger for the Balte of saving that instant oftime. The careless shot stands in a different aud even more culpable category. A man
is walking in line, gun under anm ; IlRare back " is called holi wheels, with bis gun
stili pointing muzzle down, and then covers the lins as ho raises it to fire. Sncb aman should be tabooed ail entry to a shooting party in future. Another is excitable.
A pheasant rockets right or 1sf t, just over somebody aise's head, and hie puts up bis
gun, covering the body of bis neiglibour as hoe doe se 1 The number of men wbo carry
a gun across thema wben walking in line is legion. Tbey probahly profess to keep the
loft anm up ; but let it once sink, as it often daes, tilt it hangs froni the shoulder, and
the gun rakes to the leoft. Possibly the left band is torward, but the sligbtest wbeel or
swing of the body brings the muzzle round te cover the left of the lino. In other and
less important details ot lite we are far less lenient of censure-e.g., it is a standing
mile of club or public billiard rooms for new arrivais te listen, look, and not to enter
just when a stroke is being played. If boys play crickot in front of windows and break
theni, are tbey absolved frem blame because they ',did net think eto it,1 and- had not
the slighitest intention of breaking glass? Yet, if a man tails te observe simple and
standard precautions with a gen, the moe tact that ha cannot be supposed te have badlany intent to do evil seooms to estabiisb a recognized special plea for still turther absolv-
ing bum of reprebensible negleet. If the majority of those whe, directiy or indirectly,
cause lethal accidents witb guns were sentenced te ternis et imprisonnient for man-
slaughter, they would oniy get their deserts.

TOJONTO BA Y: ITS POLLUTION AND THE .REMEDY.

TUiE present condition of Toronto Bay is a disgrace to thc city, and calis
loudîy for attention with such speed as the magnitude of thc matter and
the evident difficuities in the lvay will permit. Whon we eall te mind the
pellucid and wood-fringed bay as found by Generai Simcoe when lie laid
the foundation of the city, and whidli for many years constituted sudh a
source of healthfui deliglit and sport to the inhabitants of thc place as it
grcw from a village to a town and then into a city, we can but call in ques-
tion the conduct of those by whose indifference and neglect that charming
sheet of water of haîf a century ago, and even many years later, has heen
coniverted into wliat is littie better than a cesspool. Thc subject is one
whidh concerns, not alone Toronto, but every growing town and city in the
Dominion situated by bay or stream. It >is to be hopcd thsat the
growing places-enbryo cities-wiil take 'warning from thc serious and
almost gigantie evil, involving the health and lives of tliousands, whicli
menaces Toronto to-day. Especially, it wiil be well for thc ncw centres of
population in the North-West te make eariy and adequate preparations for
disposal of their sewage, so that the streams and bodies of water in that
newly-settled region may retain as nearly as possible their virgin purity.
No argument 'is required to support the statement that inevitably, where-
ever thc excrement of man and beast in considerable quantities, with refuse
organic miatter-the outcome of domestic life-are poured into a bay or
streani for a iength of time, a pollution of the water riesults whidh net
only renders it unpotable, but during the warmi season gives rise to
poisonous emanations more or iess dangerous to the public hcaith. It is
truc a running stream tends to purify itself, and the noxious material may
be carried away bcyond thc readli of danger; but in its passage for miany a
mile thc contaminate d water is a source of danger and may cause disease
te any one who partakes of it. On the ether liand, thc water of a bay,
especially when aimost or quite iand-iockad, being comparatively littie
stirred by wind or cumrent wiii become more quickiy and dangerously
poiiuted. Mudli of the erganie matter may be depesited at thc bottem;
but a moderate breeze or thc action of a steamer's whcels wili bring the
foui material te the surface and dliurn the decomposing mass into a pestif-
erous compound.

Having said so mnudl whidh. is of general application te ail parts of the
Dominion, particular reference may ho made te the Toronte Bay; yet still
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what is to ho saiti is net without interest common to ail. The pollution of
Toronto Bay is a subject which involves several important considerations:
namely, the disposai of the city's sewage, including excreta, soliti and fluid,
garbago deriveti from domestic life, andi kitohen and cliamber slops, which
contain a good deai of organic mattor, and aiso the cast-off protiucts of
varions industrial establishiments. Vile as the wator cf tho bay is at the
present time, it will rapidly become worse as the wator carniage systom
for excreta is generally atiopted. At present only a portion of the privato
promises is drained into tho bay. An important tributary of filth is the
River Don, into which for soveral miles from its mouth are drained diroctly
or indirectly many privato premises andi a number.of industriallestablish-
monts, the outcomo of which is vory largo anti vory noxicus. The ques-
tion of tho disposai of sowage for Toronto is a problem wbich must shortly
ho soived. The city lias cutgrown tho p)rovisions made for the sanitary
requiroments cf civilized life. The fact that last year, according to the
Report of the Medicai Health Officer, there cxisted within tho city 14,143
privy-pits alone, shows that much requires to ho done. And yet if the
yearly contents of these pits is put in the bay the abomination will ho
greatly incroased. But a privy-pit, excopt in a rural district or smali
village, is most ebjectionable. So much se that of two evils-retaining
the privy-pits, or adding te the foulness cf the bay-the last, in point cf
immediate danger, is the least. The question naturally presonts itself, ls
it necessary te have eitlier cvii ? If tho sanitary welfareocf the city
demands that privy-pits shall be abolisheti, what shahl tho substitute ho ?
The water-closet-that is a cloet with water service-lias been cf hate
rapidly taking the place cf the privy. But the eartli-closot preperly
manageti lias soma important acivantages, anti is doubtless preferable.
Water carniage implies a great wasto cf material extreniely valuable as a
fertilizer. Even a new country cannot afford te systematically thrcw away
material s0 necessary te maintain the soul for vegotable products. Beside,
tliere are within a short distance cf Toronto wasto lands wliich coulti, by
the aid of tliis vory substance, ho matie fertile fieldis. flow mucli hetter
this woulti ho than sending the mattor te waste and te poison tho water is
quite ovitient. The earth-closet seems te offer tlie best means cf prcserving
sa, valuable a fertilizer, anti at the same time seàuring the public against a
growing danger, duo eitlier te the existence cf privy-pits or te the water
carniage system. How far the systemn can ho adopted in Toronto may ho
questioneti. To carry it eut effectually, a sufficient quantity cf meuld or
ashes is nocossary te absorb aIl the moistureocf the excrement. To supply
this and as well reimeve the resulting manuno is thouglit by excellent
autliority te be impracticable in a place the size cf Toronto. But undoubt-
edly a large numbor cf lieuses coulti ho thus tnoated; the more the botter.
It is gratifying te know that the numbor cf eartli-cloets is increasing. if
we accopt this statomont that the water carniage systom must, at least te
soma extent, ho continuoti, and this seems te ho undoubted, thon soething
requiros te ho donc te, procure ethor disposai cf tlie sowago than sentiing
it inte the bay. This cannot bo allowoti te continue. It is bad eneugli
now, but when the breakwater is completed and the eastorn gap is reducod
te, some 500) fost, the channel by which the sowago may bo carrieti cut
into the lake, and lako water inte the bay, will permit but littie commingi-
ing of tho contents of the bay and the lake water. This, with a rapidly
increasing population, must leati te a degree cf foulness wliich cannot ho
endureti. As a remedy it lias beeu proposeti te censtruct intercepting
tyunk sowers-twe or more, oxtending eastward, by *which the sowago
may ho cenvoyeti to, a peint whene it woulti net ondanger the water supply
cf the city. The engineering difficulties te hcoevercomo do net appear te
ho groat. But the financial aspect cf the matter presonts obstacles cf
ccnsiderablo moment. Howeven the taxpayen anti the City Ceuncil must
mako up thoir mintis te face the inevitable. It is submitteti tliat if
proper consideration ho givon te the matton it will ho seen that, liowevor
groat theoeutlay cf money, thero will ho ample rotunn. Wliatevor cenduces
te incroase public hoalth anti duration cf life, with corrosponding increase
of comfort anti liappiness, is a positive gain. Te make Toronto, net cnly a
healthy place, but a dolightful summer resort, is te add anotlier attraction
te the many now existing, anti te cause an increased number cf the meat
dosirable clasa te select the place as a permanent home, whicli is an im-
portant consitienation. Another consitieration I have spaceoenly te mon-
tion is the danger, more or less possible, cf contamination cf the city's
water supply. W. 0.

IntsH.mEN have net get ail the huill. At Whitehall, just ncw, says an
Engiish paper, a fishmcnger displays a placard on which ho anneunces that
ho sella Ncrwegian ice mado frem the melting of eternal snows. This is
net bad for a Cockney.

THIS G-ROWING COUNTRY.

IT is a froquent mistako with politicians te have their heads se f ull cf the
things which have been that they miss the import anti menning cf the
things which new are. The werlti is moving ail the time, but they are
se prooccupiet i t the past that they fail te understand the prosent, Fer
instance, in 1860 the defentiers cf slavery in the Unitedi States, feeling
seure in the memories cf fermer easy victonies, iati ne eyos te see the
facts cf the heur, whicli were under their noes, se te spoak. They saw net
that the situation hati immensely changeti; anti, full cf recoîhoctiens cf cld
days which hati depanted nover te retun, thoy rusheti into the unoqual
cenflict. Take another example: during the twonty years next after the
time wlien Englanti lad fairly entereti upon lier great exporiment cf Free
Tratie on ene aide only, the cause titi seem te ho making some advances
àbroati: anti its ativecates were encouraged te believe that Cobden~s pro-
phocy would ho fulfilleti, anti that Free Trade woulti soon sweep the civilizeti
worlti. They became se possossod with this ides, that they have nover
been able te get it eut cf their hoatis since, anti the adverse experience cf
the last fifteen or twenty years is ail but lest upon thorm. With France,
Germany, anti the Uniteti States ail lovying highor duties on England's
gootis now than thoy titi haif a century ago, tho liandwniting on the wail
ought te ho intelligible eneugh; but the fixeti propossessions cf a bygoe
timo will net allow them te undonstanti it. Tlioro is a fatal significance in
the fact tliat it is net harbarous or unpregressive nations, but the most pew-
erf ni anti progressive cf ail, that have cf hate years discartieti Free Trado anti
atiepteti Protection. What means it, this action on the part cf France anti
Germany in the olti world, anti cf the Uniteti States anti Canada in the
new 1 It is prepeseti te establiali Freo Tratie in the heant cf Africa, and
prebably the thing may ho tione. But try it at Paris, Berlin, Washington
or Ottawa, anti see wliat succeas yeu will have.

The same may ho saiti cf moat cf thone who are new weaving for Canada
lier web of tiestiny-on papor. Soma cf them are positive that nothing
but Imperial Federation will save the country ; whule othors can se0 nothing
but our manifest tiostiny te ho annexet te the Uniteti States. Both are
victims cf the ame kinti cf optical illusion. In botli cases it is net the
Canada cf te-day se mucli as the Canada cf fifteen or twenty years ago
that keepa floating before thein mental vision. Tliey fail te realize suffi-
ciently that this is a growing country, anti that it bas been rapidhy growing
eut cf the olti conditions upon whicli thoy have predicateti wliat its future
must ho.

Our declaration cf commercial indepondence, matie in 1879, seems te
have been the starting signal for ail sorts cf proposais with regard te Can-
ada. Oppenents cf the National Policy, who on other matters are witie as
the polos asuntier, propose changes greatly different in pehitical tendency,
but aliko in one point, that they would ho fatal te manufactures in Can-
ada. Imponiai Fetieration would cf course take the tariff-making power
from the coleny, anti woulti veat it in a, parliament sitting in London ;
but that Canadians woulti ever surrender the important powers se
recently acquiroti is unlikely in the extreme, anti the proposai needs
but te ho fairly stateti te ho recognizeti as impracticable. The celony
wîll certainly net givo up the substance in entier te gnasp at the shadow;
it will not rosign the reality cf power te frame its cwn commercial policy
in exehaugoe fer the amry anti unsubstantial vision cf a share in Ijuperial
legialatien. Why, Birmingham, Sheffielti, Manchester, anti Glasgow tegether
wouiti have more influence in sliaping the Empire's fiscal policy than
woulti ho exerciseti by ail] Canada, with ail Australia te boot 1 In the
eyes cf soma at least cf its ativocates, the chief recemmandiation cf the
aclieme is that it woulti testroy Protection in the colonies. For that very
roason, if ne other, the colonies will have none cf it. Further, it woulId
ho tiniving a revelutien backwards, anti revelutions do net generally go that
way. llaving for its very bottom anti basis a surrender cf nights already
concoteti, it woulti ho a decideti political retregressien. The idea of the
solf-governing colonies geing backwartis in political freetiom, while the
Mother Country is making gigantic offerts te go forwand, is reahly toc absurd
te ho entertaineti.

Imporial Federatien woulti dostroy the commercial independence cf
Canada, anti woulti put lier progressâjback many tiegnees upen the tuai.
Annexation, on the ether liant woulti blet out Canada from the xnap
altogether. The States of Ontario, Quebec, etc., woulti ho in the American
Union, but the Dominion cf Canada weuii L'ave tisappearet. Are we
prepareti for sucli self-extinction-for sucli an ignoble sacrifice of our cinew
nationality "' î We think net. That Canada shoulti give a majenity vote
for thus wiping out her intiependent existence we helti te ho impossible.
Our manufactures woulti in great part ho wiped eut tee ; for the Northern
States, with thein immense capacity for oer-productien, woult speedily
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drive Canadiani manufacturers to the wall. The old fable of the dog and
the shadow would get stili another illustration. We should find the seat
of Power tmansferred to Washington, andi would bie left lamnenting for the
ifidependence we had foolishly thrown away.

The commercial progress of Scotland af ter the union with Enlciand is not
a parallel case. By the union Scotland did obtain access to lar ger markets,
and a share in the colonial trade of which before she had little or nothing.c
But in both England and the Unitedi States over-production and the strug-
gle for markets to seli in are main facts to be noted. Be it observed, too,
that the struggle referred to does not slacken, but grows fiercer every year.
Open Canadian ports to the competition of either Old or New En-land, or
both, and our own manufactures would soon bie largely extinguishied. Our
gigalntic competitors would seize this market and hold it, while our hold of
their markets would be at the small end of the horn.

While schemes for Iiandin g Canada over, bound and helpless, to the
Powers that be, in either LDndon or Washington, are being discussed, the
Country is growing right away from tbem, to use a colloquial expression.
Before Confederation and the acquisition of the North-West the ability
Of Canada to stand alone mighit have been held in question; but whule peo-
pie have been talking, a revolution has been hurrying on. It is most
emiPhatically true that the case for Annexation, far from strengthening
as the years roll on, grows visîbly weaker every year that passes. While
IMperial Federation and Annexation are pointed out as ports towards one
or other of whic*h we must direct our course, this growing country is
rapidly sailing past both, towards a destiny of bier own. Or lot us say, rather,
that already she lias sailed past them, boyond any possîbility of recal].
Already this Ilnew nationality " is too big to be sat upon and extinguishcd.
Twenty years ago that miglit have beon done; but now 1

Let us try to realîze a certain possibility. Say that our too industrious
weavers of Canada's destiny would simply let her alone, and allow bier to
Work it out for lierseif. Why not let the country go on mucli as it is now
doing ; that is to say, in its present course of.expanding independonce in
cOmamercial policy, in railway policy, and in everythin 'c save mattors which
are clearly witbin Imperial jurisdiction alone. Try this for ton years more,
and you will hc astonishied to observe how the old arguments for extin-
guishing our material independence have disappeared. Or watch closely bow
the couiitry's material strength grows fromn year to year, and how every
Year the need for our Ilhookin- on" more closoly eitber te the Motherc

Country or the United States grows less and fades away bofore our eyes.
It is flot thing'a as they were twenty years ago, but things as tbey are to-day,
that sbould be looked at. By ail means lot us do what it is se easy to do-
give fair trial to the experiment of letting well enough alone.

_________________ JOHN MAOLEAN.

PROVINCIAL RIGIITS.

PROMINm<T men from the Mother Land, as well as from the colonial seat
Of government, have, by thoir recent visite to Manitoba, drawn particular
attention to the Prairie Province; and thie moment of awakened interest
is an opportune time to discuss a question that wilI ever be a cause of
agitation and discontent until finally and justly eettled. The leaven of
Party spirit lias too often imparted an acrimony to, the discussion of the
Provincial rights which could serve neught but the interests,' of faction,
and fail of the true end in view.

Lawyers have argued this question and have ,given learned opinions,
and these learned opinions have differed; not then, from a logal stand-
Point, but from one of right and justice, of expediency and a consideration
for the well..being of the people directly affected by it, lot it be viewed.

lin former times of conquest and colonization it was,-indeed, customary
for the stron ger Party to over-ride the rights of the weaker, and to exact
from themn whatever tribute could be ground from, a powerless or seemingly
POwerless people. The United States of Amorica are the result of such a
POlicy, and it is quite within the bounds of possibility that the ultimate
good of the North-West might be achieved by similar diplomacy; but sucli
al resuit fin u a manner western people do not desire, nor at present con-
teflPlate. Equal rights must be a firet consideration in this enlightened age
tguarantee amnity in any confederation of etates, without whicli there will

eVer bie a feeling of inferiority rankling, in the braasts of those who are in
the disadvantageous position, whicb feeling cannot fail to cause continual
efforts to achieve the coveted equality, and sucli efforts bring disquietude
aiu,- loss to the wliole State.

Now wliat is the most important demand made by Manitoba in lier0 fltest for provincial riglits? lit is a demand for the saine control of lier
Public lands as the Local Governments of other Provinces enjoy of theire.
411d wliat grounds, aside fromi constitutional riglit, lias elie for pressing
lier dlaim ?

713
First, on the ground tliat, if she lias to bear lier share of the public

burden, slie sliould have resources in equality with the other Provinces to
enable lier so to do.

Secondly, on the ground that it would ho the best policy for tlie wliole
State to establieli that equalîty now, when tlie western Province is weaker;
not leaving it to a day wlien lier people, by the strength of lier vote, by
representation by population, can force an equivalcnt fromn an unwilling
Confedoration, and probably tlius endanger the bonds of union. Such a
day mnst assuredly come witli tlie rapid growtli of the West unlese justice
bie done now.

Thirdly, on the ground that it is utterly at variance with the genius of
the free institutions whicli we in this hemisphere, boast that a section of
people should be thus debarred fromn the administration of their own
lieritage for their own benefit, while other subdivisions of people under
the samne mile, wlio are no better fitted physically and intellectually for
self-government, enjoy its utmost priviloges. The Confederation of the
Provinces emancipated us from 'l Downing Street"-two words that, to
Canadian ears, are synonymous witli political red-tape, bung]ing, and
ignorance. Are the men who acbievod that liberty to ho the founders of
a second Downing Street at Ottawa? When these even proposed tlie
sclieme of solf-governmen t, were they muet by the saine spirit with which
they now over-ride the just dlaims of Manitoba ?i Was the price, in blood
and money, which England paid for theso colonies set forth as a reason
why Canadians sbould not be a solf-governing people?1 Fortunately for
Canadian nationality a larger spirit prevailed in that day.

A fourtb ground on which this dlaimi may reasonably ho based is one
of a demand for responsible govornment, which, in the presenit case, it can
weil ho insisted, does not exist, in se far as the administration of these
lands is con cerned.

lit will hoe said that the executive pewer at Ottawa is responsible to
the wliole Dominion for the proper administration of the lands in Mani-
toba. Theoretically, ne doubt, it is, but that is not in reality the case.
Were the wliole of the public lands of Canada under central control,
and tlie revenues therefrom paid into the general treasury, thon each Pro-
vince would be interested in the administration of ail lands in whatever
part of the country. But sucli is net the case. We have been told that
the revenue received fromn Manitoba is expended in lber interests. If sucli
ho the case, there is ne balance in the treasury fromi this source to interest'.
the represontatives of other Provinces. Thus they have no direct interest
in tlie administration of these lands, and fail te liold the Government
responsible for acts whicli do not affect their inidividual Provinces. This
is but natural. Were the lands of New Brunswick under similar control,
the representatives of Manitoba would feel little interest in the manner or
resuit of their administration. Se it is tliat five members, wlio are power-
less in a House of over two liundred, aire the only representatives wliose
interests can make themn keenly watcb the policy of the Government in
this matter, and who hold the Government rcsponsible-whielh, coi±sidering
their infinitesimal minerity, amounts to ne respensibility at ail.

The other Provinces of the Dominion desire a revenue frein their own
public lands, which, if properly liusbanded, should keep the demon of
direct taxation at an immeasurable distance froîn their borders ; but
Manitoba lias nething te look forward te but the dole extracted from an
unwilling Parliament, and for wbich she must sue as eacb incrcasing need
demands.

It is, perbaps, toucbing upon the legal grounds of the question te assert
that the riglite of a colony already well ostablislied on the banke of tlie
Red River were ignored and Britishi subjects bouglit and sold without a
question as te their yea or nay. They did vote nay ; but without avail;
and saime of them even recorded that vote in blood. That act was wreng,
and was prebably a fatal blow te the very rights for whicli it was struck;
but the principle for which that rebellion spoke was rigbt.

If Confederation is te hoe a liappy and iasting union, timon each Province
as it assumes the responsibility of local self-government must have equal
riglits with its sistor Provinces, and should bie granted its just sliare of
that witb whicli nature bas dowered the wliole Confederation.

BARRY DAN&.

EDITH "Wliy, my darling Maud, wliere have you been se longi You
have net been at Eastbourne for several seasons. I often think how fond
you used te ho of croquet." Maud : "lYes, I was, and amn yet, for that
matter, tliough I seldomn play new. You did net care for it, I remember."
Editli: IlNo, I doted on iawn tennis, and have played it every summer;
in fact, 1 arn just on my way te a gamne now. But whose child ie that,
Maud î " Maud : "lMine. I was married four years ago te the gentleman
who, as you remember, was my partner at croquet the last season I was at
Eastbourne." Editli, sadly: "lAh, yes, Married; And liere amn I, stili in
the market." Maud whispering. IlDrep tennis and go back to croquet."
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TIIE PSYCHOLOGY 0F COGNI170ON.*

THis littie work will compare favourably with any elementary text-book
on the Psychology of Cognition in the English language. One important
feature in it is the recognition of relation as a mental element essentially
distinct from feeling. Here Dr. Jardine avoids the fundamental error that
runs through so great a part of the psycliology of the day. Mr. Herbert
Spencer, for éxample, tells us that the constituents of mind are feelings
and relations between feelings, but is careful to explain that what is called
relation is itself a species of feeling, distinguished by certain circumstances
from feelings ordinarily so called. Lt has often been shown that, if feeling
were the sole ultimate constituent of mind, knowledge would be impossible.

Lt is unfortunate that Dr. Jardine does not expressly point out that
relation, which lie recognizes as an ultimate and irredueible factor in cog-
nition, rests on a synthetic function of mi. In order that a feeling snay
be definitely known, it must be known in relation to some other; in order
that the two may be known in relation, they must be seized together ; and,
in order that tliey may be seized together, the mmnd must itself have con-
joined them. Lt belongs to the very nature of mind to conjoin what Kant
terms "lthe manifold of feeling " in unities of various kinds. This synthetic
function is not to be confounded with the operation of contingent laws of
association. Association supposes previous knowledge; but the synthetic
function to which we refer renders knowledge possible. We have looked
in vain thiough Dr. Jardine's pages for a clear exposition of this all-
important point. One of bis rnost explicit statements, though the expres-
sion is clumsy and fitted in some 'respects to mislearl, is the following.
After obscrving (p. 88) that the phenomena which appear in consciousnless
are feelings related to one another, hie adds: IlThe most primitive act of
thouglit consista in the intuition of one of these relations. And next in
rank is the synthetic act by which objects or elements thus related are
connected together in unity."

Admitting that relation is a factor in cognition incapable of being
reduced to feeling, an important question is, What are the mest general
relations under which objects are apprehended I Some psychologists re-
cognizo only likeness and unlikeness; but these are properly qualitative
determinations. The quantitative relations under whicli objects exist are
radically distinct fromn their qualitative. The quality of an object, as
,known-and, for our part, we consider it absurd to speak of qualities
unknown and unknowable -is feeling of some kind, real or ideal. But
by the quantity of an object-its figure, its magnitude and the like-
we do not necan any kind of feeling. Writers like Mr. Huxley are
accustonied to talk of feelings of extension. We have no feeling of
extension. When we perceive a piece of ribbon red at one end and blue
at the other we have a feeling of redness and a feeling of blueness, and we
think these feelings as related in space. Dr. Jardine puts this very well.
"4The qualities of colour, smell, liardness, etc., are simply sensations of
siglit, smell, muscular effort, etc., ideally transferred or prqjected into
external space. But the space into whicli these sensations are projected
or whicli they occupy is not a sensation of any kind. . . . Lt is
therefore perhaps" (omit perhaps) "limproper to speak of extension,
figure, and other forms of space as being qualities at all. Tliey are rather
the Spatial relations of qualities." (p. 83.) The system of relations under
whicli tlie plienomena of consciousness muet stand to one another is, Dr.
Jardine thinks, completed when to the qualitative relations of likeness and
unlikeness, and to the relation of simultaneous existence in space, we add
that of succession in time. For an elementary text-book this mnay suffice;
but the~ suhject neede fuller and profounder treatment than it lias received
in any work with wliicli we are acquainted.

Lnto the details of Dr. Jardine's treatise we cannot enter. We content
ourselves with eaying generally that througliout the volume there is umucli
that is worthy of praise, and tliat the parts whicli appear least satisfactory
perliaps owe tlieir eeeming imperfection to a disposition on Dr. Jardine's
part to accommodate lis statements to current ideas. We occasiorially
liad tlie feeling tliat lie did not recegnize witli sufficient boldness tlie con-
clusions to whicli lis principles inevitably lead. Tlie most notable instance
of this is his treatment of the question of the nature of tlie objecte of
perception. While clearly pointing out tliat tliese objects, as known, depend
on mind, lie palters with the insani somnib5m of an unknown x, existing
independently of mmnd, behind perceived plienomena. He leaves it un-
decided liow far the problems tliat at once arise about this x, if tlie x be
posited, can be solved, and diemisses tlie subject by intimating tliat sucli
solution as is possible must be furnislied by Metapliysics and not by
Pscliology. Lt is a pity tliat lie should thus have suggested to his readiers

*The E lements, of the Psychology ef Cognition. By the Rev. Robert Jardine, B.A.
Second edition. London: Macmillan and Co., 1884.

that there is behind the phenomona, wliceli in their aggregate we terni
Nature, any unknown x existing independently of inid, or that the
actuality of what we termn a material thing consists in anythîng else than
a systeni of definite relations. A material xvorld existing out of relation
to mmnd is necessarily an unintelligible world. Wc do not for a moment
suppose that Dr. Jardine believes in sucli a ohimera. What we complain
of is tliat he suggests its existence te the students for whom bis werk is
intended. G. P. Y.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICES TO COEIiESPONDENTS.
" omitted to enclose his name and address.

"OBSERVER did flot send bis card.

TIIE LoED'e PRAYEE.
To thse Edito- of The WVeek:

Sss,-In the Tees WEEK ef September 25 thera wvas an article on 1, The Witîuess
of St. Mattbew." The writer says :-" It is quite true that Evangelists do net always
observe the order of tinie in their narrations. It is equally true that there are somes
events which it is impossible to reter witb certainty te any particular moments in the
history of our Lord.' Me also says:- "In any book, and espocially in a book on snob
a subjeet " (mark that), " it must be easy to find statemoents whlich are inexact or
unsatisfactory." I will ask permission te examine a point-sursly interosting in itself
-upon whicb the above very serions admissions, 1 must call thom, have a direct boar-
ing. Unless I amn very muclh mistaken, the gencoral epinion ameng clgrgymen is thant the
Lord's Prayer was taught by Christ en two several eccasiens, with semne length et tiie
between them. 1 know that some of them would be very unwilling te admit that it wao
net se. Lot us sc how the matter stands. The Frayer is montioned once enly hy St.
Matthew; once only by St. Luke ; net at ail by St. Mark, nor by St. John. It is 10si
likely that they would have omittcd two instances than oe only. In St. Matthew the
Frayer cocurs in the midst ef the Sermon on tlic Mount, which occopios threc chapters,
v., vi., vii. ln St. Luke aise it occurs in the midst et the teachings ef tliat Sermon,
scattered as tbey are in Mis Gospel througb at least tbree chapters, vi., xi., xii., the Frayer
being in xi, In chapter vi. is undouhtedly whiat is intended for the Sermon described
in St. Matthew, occupying twonty-fine verses, or about a fourth part ef that Sermon,
and beginning and ending exactly as that Sermon dosa, but net centaining the 1'rayor.
In xi. ot Luke, five chaptors fartber on, verses 9 te 13 are identical with verses 7 te il
et vii. ef Matthew ; and verse 33 wîtb 15 of v. Matthew. In St. Luke xii., verses 22
te 31 are identical with verses 25 te 34 ; and verses 33 te 34 with verses 20 and 21 in
vi. et Matthew.

ls is net, then, pertectly correct te say that in St. Luke the Sermon is scattered
through tbree chapters, and tbat the Frayer occurs in the midst et them, just as it
eccurs, with a difference, iu the midst of the Sermon on the Mount. in Matthew? IL
is the saine Frayer, with the samne surroundings, enly net ln procisely the saine way.
According te botb Evan gelists, Christ wvas, at the time vhen Ho tauglit the Prayer, in
a mountainous or secluded place. And St. Luke tells us that befere He hegan the
Sermon He had passed the niglit in prayer on a mounitain. There is, indeed, this
diflerence betwveen the twe narratives, that, while St. Matthew says that, before begin-
ning Mis Sermon Christ went up loto a mnountain. St. Luke tells us that Me came
dewn and stood in the plain. But thero can be ne doubt that the occasion roferrcd te
is the samne, for, in both cases, the Sermon immediatoly follows. In St. Matthiew tbe
Prayer is taugbt in tbe midst ef the Sermon. In St. Lukie it is procoedcd by part et the
Sermen, and is associated witb and immediately tollowed by other parts. Accerdirig
te both narratives, tbiere is the presence ef a great multitude in close association with
the occasion et the teacbing et the Frayer, and I think it is net tee much te assumle
that At is the saine mul titude, as there is ne mention et any other. It is aise te be
observed that, il the disciples were taught flie Frayer at an earlior period et Christ'$
ministry, there wonld net appear te bave heen any necessity for toaching it, a econd
time, at a later period. In botb Evangolists we have the Sermon; in both we have
the Frayer in the course et it ; in both we have tbe mountaînous or desert place, and
the presenceofe the disciples enly-unless some other intrepretation can be put on St.
Matthew v. 1, which wonld certainly seemn impossible-and lu botb we have the pro-
pinquity, net the actual presence, ef a great multitude, we May say the saine multitude.

We have, then, te ask ourselves whcther the evidence preponderates in faveur et
the Prayer having been taughit by Christ on twe occasion s or on one only; whether it
may net be possible that theologians have been on this point, as admittedly on others,
Ilunexact", and "unsalisfactory." Mappily there is nething toeoreally lestor gained:
the eue point of supreme importance is that, in any case, we have the Frayer.
. I thiuk it would net ho impossible te bring the gospels ef St. Matthow and St-
Luke inte unisen on this peint by making certain changes, in accordance with tbe
difficulties admitted by the writer ef the article on IlThe Witness ef St. Mattbew,"
and by almost ail others, I believe ; but it is net for me te presume te de tbat.

1). F.

JOURNALISTS IN CANADA.
To thse Edito- of thse Week :

Sin,-Is journalism, are jeurnalists, advancing lu standing in Canada?2 Yes; and
No. Fer the mest part, the newspapers are grewing lu presperity, aud, doubtless, flic
newspaper men are, as the old letter-writers used te say, Il enjeying the saine hlessing."
But jenrnalists are net accorded that position either pelitically or secially te which
tbey are entitled, and whieh they migbt command were tbey true te themsclves and te
each other. It is net hyperbole te say thint ne persons in our modern ties wield more
ef real influence than jeurualists, and it is equally trus that the newspapers under
their centrol are the ladders up which inferior persons etten climb inte parliamentary
and other positions ef preminence. Sociaily, the stupidest M. P. or M. F. F. tliat ever
drew breath seenis te out.rank ail conductors of the press, except, perhaps, the tew
wbales et jeurnalismn tee important te be ignored. Why is this ? Jeurnalists are
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themselves much to biame. They are to biame when they allow themselves to be
treated as Ilorganists," or other than equals. Thiey are to blame when they submit
ta being Ilpatranized " by auybody. They are to blame when they personally
attaok jourualists who, ray happen to hold opinions differiug fromt their own. If
Politicians wish rivais bespattered, let them do their own bespatteriug. Journalista
Make a mistake when they decry each otlier's circulation or business. Whatever they
feel, manifestations of jealousy neyer look otherwise than petty. Lawyers, as a pro-

fession, stand up for each other thirough thick and thin. Why shouldjoLxrnalists alane
devour each other for the amusement af Tom, Dick or Harry?

The journaliet bas to bear the sins of many. Hie lias to take the brunt of political
battie. Hie bas often to confront the weaithy and the powerf ni. Frequently undeserved
Odium and obloquy that belong to others make up his portion.

In England, journalism has becorne a power recognized personally as weil as
politically alike by Ilpersons and personages. " The road to that proper recognition
alone to be coveted by any true journalist will be found in Canada, as in Engiand, in
an attitude af dignified ssii-respect, and of respect towards others in the saine profes-
sion, even though politicaiiy the guif between be as wide as that whicb divides Lord
Saiisbury from Joseph Chiamberla~in. CAXTON.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
TO the Editar of the Week:

Si,.-When sucb a railway accident as the one at Pinkerton, which it is stated will
cOst the Company not less than one hundrsd thousand dollars, startles the placid

intelligence of the public, the mind of sorne thougbtful citizen wili naturaliy turu to
the question of remedy. The average journalist, as his habit is, will think flrst of

apoiogy, and how deligbtfuliy safe ra-*lway travelling is in the abstract; or, as he wouid
Perhaps prefer to phrase it, on the average. Ths money question wili corne first in the
Cansideration of a trading community, accustomed to protecting its flesli and blood by
insurance premiums, thus justifying tbe prior mention of it in this letter. The punitive
or judicial question will corne next in order. We shah allbe most auxious to know wbo
is ta pay in purse or in person. What but this are the jufiges upon the beucli for ?
But some dissatisfied mortal who rates the sentiment of liumanity sornewhat higlier
even than tbe gregarions instinct wifl begin to plume sucb facuities as lie possesses for
a short fliglit, earnestly seeking to know if this ciass of accidents cannot be prevented.
The public feeling arnnts to very little, being too inexpert, enisted on the side of
the companies, or deeply fa scinated witb the Turkisb or IlKismet "' view of human and
travelling existence. The journais, as hinted already, are mostiy unavailable, flnding
it their business ta make tbings pleasant generaiiy, and very skiifuiiy carryiug tbat

Out-not a line of " leader " in the presence of suoh a catastrophe as the one we are

OOfsidering!1 The railway engineers, being paid officiais, or hoping to becorne so, do
their duty according to their positions. And sa it appears there is no space, uniess
Tn WEEK takes tbe case into its kind consideration, even to propound the question :

IlW y shoud a hundred thusand dollars' worth of train and a quite incalculable

]eut? " To view tbe question in this way would be ta prepare to entertain it an its

Yet from that practical rnethod in raiiway contingencies in Canada.

Yours, QU. E STaR.

THE UNDERTÂKEnS' CONVENTION.

TO the Edit or of the Week:

Siit,-A recent issue contained a letter fromn "Prudence," under the captian of
"Celebrations and Conventions," whereiu lie affects great astauishment at the recent
"Undertakers' Convention" beli in the City of Toronto, and submits ibe foilowing

queries for aur consideration "Can it be possible that they met together for the purpose
of discussing how ta improve their business, and to keep up those exhorbitant prices
Which they charge for the burying of the dead ?"1

Yes, "lPrudence"1; we seriously met for the direct purpose of improving and elevat-
ing aur cailing, in the direction of acquiring, through the medium of lectures given by
Practicai men who thoroughiy understand aur wants, the requisite knowiedge that will
enable us ta successfniiy cape wîtli decomposition during the brief interval that elapses
between death and interment; anid, paradoxical as it may appear ta yau, the prevention
Of contagion from diseases that axe well known ta be prapagated by soine of aur funeral
Custoas. As ta your reflection that we charge "1exhorbitant prices,",pormit me ta
remind you tliat no tradesman subject ta equai risks and exposure realizes less profit
on his capital than the regular undertaker. His customer can select withont pressure
or intimidation sncb articles as lie desires ta procure at prices that -,vill meet the
requirernents of bis taste and packet. A "lradical " change may be necessary lu aur
funlerai absequies, as in other departments of trade, but the undertaker does not occupy
a singular position wben lie meets the requirements of the public by furnishing the
gûods they desire ta purchase. Stop the demand and the suppiy wiii cease.

Yours, etc., W. H. HaYLE.
Canning ton.

TO he ditr o th Wek: CANADIAN WRITERS.

Si,-I have read the survey of "Canadian Literature"' by Mr. J. E. Collins,
Whieh appeared a few weeks ago lu youn journal. It will not be arguing myself
111uknown ta admit that severai names cited as thase of aur principal literary men are
eu1tireiy uew ta me ; for 1 venture ta say that sixty per cent. of youn readers eau be
Piaced in the saine categary with me. But it is at Mr. Colins' sins of omission I amn
Most amazed. The omission that strikes one as most giaring le that of Josephi Hawe's
nlame fromn the list. How Mn. Collins couid consider the enumeration comploe withaut
reference ta the greatest orator and probably the finest poeticai mmnd Canada ever
Produced, does not seem dlean. Yours truly, BLuIDNOSES.

.New Glasgow, N. S.

DRIFTING AMONG THE TIIOUSANDISAS.

NEyERz a ripple upon the river,
As it lies like a mirror, beneath the moan,

-Only the shadows tremble and quiver,
'Neath the balmy breatli of a niglit in June.

AU dark and silent, eadh shadowy island
Like a silhouette lies on the silver ground,

While, just above us, a rocky liighland
Towers, grimn and dusk, witli its pine trees crowned.

Neyer a sound but the wave's soft plashing
As the boat drifts idly the shore along-

And the darting fire-flies, silently flashing,
Gleam, living diarnands--the woods among.

And tlie night-liawk flits o'er the bay's deep bosom,
And the loon's laugh breaks through the midnight calm,

And the lusciaus breath of the wild vine's blossoni
Wafts fromn the rocks like a tide af balm.

Drif ting 1 Wliy may we not drif t f orever
Let ail the worid and its worries go!

Let us flat and float with the lloxving river,
Whither-we neither care nor know 1

Dreaming a dream, might we ne'er awaken;
There is joy enougli in this passive bliss;

The wrestling, crowd and its cares forsaken
XVas ere Nirvana more blest than this?

Nay ! but aur hearts are ever lifting
The screen of the present, however fair;

Not long, not long, mnay xve go on drifting,
Not long enjoy surcease framn care

Ours is a nobler task and guerdon
Than aimless drifting, however blest;

Only the lieart that can bear the burden
Shall share the joy of the victor's rest.

FIîuFLIS.

SONNET TO A M ULE.

JLLUSTRIO(JS pledgc of lawless aiorousness!
Celestial kicker! 1Pray assunge the ire
That threatens frein those shifting orbs of firc:
Sweet foretastes of a saintiy lieel's caress.
Yet, Muley, each who views thee miust confess
Thou hast the peacef ni virtues of thy sire;
Those intellectual hoofs woul ne'er desire
To spifflicate the spirit of the press.
In peace 1 titillate tliine hide, and, Io 1
1 grasp thy tail, and-tiud! ouci !-ail things nielt,
And stars and meteoric showers giow
Above a blighted liverpad! and oh!
Good Christians, go and feel what I have feit,
Cycloned by hybrid heels "helow the beit "!

H. K. COÇKIN.

A CONVERSION.

[Frorn the French of Thomas Bentzon.]

VIII.

HE had baptized hier with lier full approval. The truth, thought hie,
had for once made its way into that tribe of heretics, rebellions and
hardened for centuries ; it would be a grand exainple, an edifying theine
for the wliole parisli. Vicar Fulgentius was giving glory to Heaven for
the triumph of which hie liad been the instrument, when a man, whom no
one had ever seen at the church, violently pushied open the door of the
vestry, where hie was alone. It was a sturdy, thickset old inan, witli
rotfgh, tanned features. A beard of several days' growth bristling round
lhis face gave him a peculiarly savage look. His small, sunken eyes
gleamed fiercely from beneath a pair of bushy eyebrows; his fist trernbled
as it clutched a stick, whie standing in front of the Vicar, lie looked hirn
full in the face.

IlShe belongs to, you," lie began, without a preamble. IlI leave lier to
you. Corne and take hier. . . . Yes ; take lier body, since you have
already stolen lier soul. The crime will be no greater. Robber ! seducer!
that is ail you are; do you hear? . . . She told us in leaving us that
she would die a Catholic-she, miy daughter ! . . .Her mother con-
fessed it ail to me; her mother, who beliaved like a go-between, out of pity
for wliat she told hier; ont of pityl J , ont of pity for hier honour, for the
honour of lier kindred, out of pity for lier eternity, wonld have fastened

*The first four verses were published in the Centumi, and copied into the ecleotio
department of TEEm WEEK. At the author's request we naw give the completu potin.
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down over lier beforehand the stone of our family vault. 1 would have
stood over it with a gun in my hand. But my own family have betrayed
me!I Behind my back a plot was woven for something worse than my
murder ; and my wife, my daugliter were in the plot 1 They are nothing
now to me!1 Lying entered my bouse. . . . For you a wretchecl girl
reneunced lier father, renounced lier religion. Nor was if, to your C-od
that she gave herseif, but to a man-to yourself ! Her God was yourself ;
if you did not understand that, it was because you would notýunderstand
it. My daughter made lierself an idol of flesli and blood. Take lier
away! "

lie brandished bis stick and was gone, liaving allowed no interruption,
without consenting to listen to one word.

The priest saw him. in the courtyard of La Prée, seated motionless
upon a stone, with his arms crossed and bis hat drawn over lis eyes, when
lie went, followed by a long procession of peasants singing psalms in
chorus, to fetcli that body which liad been thrown to him, witli a curse.

This time hoe entered by the great foiding door. The mother was
sobbing, lier face hidden in the curtains of that virgin coucli whici liad
witnessed s0 proionged an agony ; she did flot raise hier head. Little
Suzette, upon a step of the staircase, looked in terror out of lier large
black eyes-the eyes of Sit-one--as those whom lier father calied robbers
comnpleted the abduction. And old Le Huguet, wlien the funeral train
returned, stirred flot fromn lis place in the sun, but seemed petrifled. The
white banner carried by young girls, which waved over the hedges, was
iost in the distance, the voices growing fainter and fainter, died away:
nothing more was heard than the distant and melanchoiy sound of a knell
ringîng in the village belfry. The old Huguenot was stili there, witli dry
eyes and clenched iists, contemiplating the first defection of which one
being of bis race had given an example. IlAbjured 1 muttered lie in the
saine tone that a soldier would have said IlDeserted 1"

H1e liai forbidden lis fanîily and servants to appear either at the
churcli or iii the churchyard. The concourse was none the iess at Simone's
burial. The who]e Catholie population of Arc-sur-Loire made it a pretext
for a religious manifestation; botter still, they forgot their usual parsimony
so far as to subscribe (the poorest giving lis penny) for a fine stone cross
to recail upon this grave wrested from the camp of the Protestants 'the
semi-nîîraculous conversion cf a Le Huguet.

IX.
THE funeral monument is already blackened by the hand of the winters;
the farmi of La Prée retains its old a8pect of hostile isolation-cf cold,
symmietrical prosperity ; but for many years ne cne lias lieard anything cf
Vicar Fulgentius.

After the conquest which did hirn se mucli lonour lie was no longer
the sanie inan; every onie observed it. Pale, sad, and unceasingly pre-
occupicd, was lie thinking over that furious malediction from the hiead cf
the faiinily, wvho camie te seek hini right at the foot of the altar I Or liad the
immaterial betrothed, to whoin hie had given himself for eternity, returned
tee often te remind hinm cf their meeting-placei Who can say wliether
during these lîours cf meditation, which lie more and more prolonged,
beneath the arbour wliere that letter had been lianded te him summoning
him te La Prée for the first time, lie did net see passing between him and
lis breviary bier wlio said, I will neyer leave you again."

iPerliaps she showed liersoîf tlberdafter,net in that shreud.like dress,
consumecl before the grave by a hopeless passion, but young, beautiful,
alive-the Simnone of the locked diary. One evening Ursula saw lier
master throw into the lire, in a desperate way, as lie would have burneci
some engine cf witchcraft, ainote-book bound in Persian morocce. But
this execution did not suffice to give himi back l is freedom cf mind, lis
militant and resolute temper. Hie liad ne mere confidence eitlier in him-
self or his calling; tbou glts beset 1dm. whicli were flot bis cwn, but plainly
those of Sinione coînmunicated, whîspered into lis ear ; the noble zeal
whicb liad inflained hini cf yore had spent itself in a first cxcess. Abruptly,
te fiee from. the indefinable remorse that liarassed lis seul, lie asked te be
sent te a smaller, more sequestered parisli than Arc-sur-Loire. is bishep
grantedl this request, whidh seenied te be dictated by profound liumility.
But Fulgentius was te pusli still further his taste for self -effacement, lis
dread cf responsibilities. 11e soon afterwards forsook the active ministry;
the report spread that lie had vanished in the depths cf one cf tliose
Carthusian menasteries wliere tbe last particle cf will, the smallest frag-
ment cf initiative is sacrificed; wliere, under the stern yoke cf an unbending
rule, there is no risk cf going astray, cf doing evil while thinking te do
gcod. But wliat walls are high enougb te bar the way against a remem-
brance-that glicst that nothingt can lay. M. L. RousE, reddidit.-

IT is odd te notice liew difficuit it is for a writer te make any change,
liowever sligbt, in bis signature, after it lias once got into tlie title-page cf
a bock. Just now, Mr. Edmund Gosse, wlie lias dropped a W. eut cf tlie
middle, and Mr. Brander Mattliews, who lias dropped a J. fromn tlie begin-
ning cf lis name, are often annoyed by seeing tbemselves referred te as
Mr. E. W. Gosse and Mr. J. B. Matthews. Most people have already
forgotten that Bayard Taylor was once J. Bayard Taylor, and that Bret
Ilarte signed bis first bock F. Bret Harte. In like manner, Mr. Austin
IDobson lias dropped an H. and Mr. Laurence Huttcn a J., while Mr.
Cosmo Monkhcuse was formerly W. Cosnîe Monkhcuse, and Mr. Bronson
Howard once partecl bis naine witb a C. Charles Dickens had lef t behind
himi two initiais, and Richard Brinisley Sheridan gave up a fourtli namne
wlien hie entered into literature.

THE SCBAP BOOK.

THE Toronto WEER bias made a good impression, and ocupies a position
cf ne small influence in tlie Dominion.-The American.

NAPOLEON the Little was carried te the tlirone of France by a sea cf
blood, and was swept away by the saine force. The Tory party cf Canada
cbtained power by commercial depression, and thc samne relentless influence
will tear it fromn their grasp.-Ottawa .Free Press.

THE Federation selieme may have attractions for a few cf our
ciaristocracy," wlio wouid like above ail things a seat in the "lLords "; but
thie mass cf the people in Canada, as in ail the Colonies, believe that the
present system. wiil do mucli better.-Afanitoba Firee Press.

As te the immediate future of business in our own country there is cer-
tainly ne roason for despcnding. The miovement cf goods may be comn-
paratively slow, and the aggregate trade less than in seme past yoars, but
there is less risk in cperating, fromn the fali in prices, and less risk toe
from bad debts, thanks te the caution whicli traders continue te, observe.-
Montreal Gazette.

AND stili ail pelitical. roads seem. te iead to New York. Supposing
the Octcbor States go their "lnatural " ways-Ohio, IRepublican and West
Virginia, Democratic-it will become morally certain that thie winning
candidate must have tbe vote cf New York, and that prospect wculd make
sudh a battie there as tires one to think cf. However, there is yet time
fer a good many things te bappen.-American Paper.

A CORRESPONDENT liaving written te Mr. Bright witli regard te an
extract frcmn one of bis speeches on the franchise question whicli the
Tories have latoiy been placarding in various parts cf thie country, the
right lion, gentleman lias replied that the extract as it is used is a fraud
upon the electors-practicaily a lie-as the Tory leaders kncw, aithougli
tliey permit cf, and probably encourage, its circulation.- Manchester
.Xxaminer.

DURING ail the turmoil, ail the excitement, ail the numerous happen-
ings cf this peculiar campaign, there is at ]east one man-and lie as mucli
interested as any one0 pcssibly can be-whe neither shirks, avoids 11cr puts
off his regular duties. Thnt man is Grever Cleveland cf New York.
Whule the governors of nearly ail thie other States bave takon the platfcrmn
on one side or the other, Governor Cleveland, having greater personal
interest at stake than ail the rest, lias remained censtantly at lis post cf
public duty.-Bosion Glob~e.

HEAvEN forbid thnt Canada sliculd ever elect a President if we shculd
be at ail likely to'ge about it in the samne way as our noigbbours in the
United States. Hlereafter a decent and self-respecting man might weli be
excused for declining a nomination froni cither party on the simple ground
that lie was nct disposed to make bim self a mark for every forai cf insuit
and brutality. To ask a man te go tlirough a Presidential conteat is like
asking him te perambulate for months amnid the stendli and filth cf the
sewers cf some great city.-Montreal Star.

PUTTINO this out cf question. tIen, and dealing only witb wliat is
certain, the pesition appears te ho as follows. Dependent in the ncst
literal eseocf the words on other countries for cur daily bread, and
obliged, therefore, te guard our food supplies in case cf war; witli a vast
commerce to prctect, and witli nc defence but tIc navy-not liaving a
great standing army as other European countries liavo-we bave an iron-
clad fleet whicli is somewlîat superior te that cf France, but may before
long lie equalied, if not surpassed, by lier, and an unarmoured fooet larger
than bers, but in ne way adequate te, thc work it wculd have to do in war.
-Saturday 1?eview.

THUR are more profitable modes cf spending time than casting the
eye down thie list of dates in searcli cf thie figures '84, witli a view te le-
coming a public nuisance when tliey are found. Almost everything, as it
lias been justly remarked, may have liappened in ail past time. The lady
who declined altogether to read history because lier motto was "lLet by-
gones le bygones " cannot ho lield up as a mcdei te the virtucus ycutli cf
botli sexes. Yet there is something in the flavour of lier remark whicli is
comforting to an anni versa ry-ridden ago. There is a groat deal cf possible
knowledge wliicb ought te ho neglected, like the weight cf the elepliant in
the Cambridge probiem. -Saturday Jieview.

WE, publîshed on Saturday last an account of the pamphlet in wlidl
thc German Generai Von der Goltz maintains that in the next invasion cf
France cavalry must be empieyed on a great scale, and that serious batties
cf cavalry and liorse-artiliery only may le expected. This is known te, be
the view favoured by tIe scientific German Staff ; and on Tuesday the
Times described the great manoeuvres going on near Cologne, in which the
Rhineland and Westphaiian Corps d'Armée are engaged. Tliey were re-
markable for the great position assigned to thie cavairy, wliicli on thc flrst
day liad the whoie cf the work te do, not a rifle being flred, and the
whole cf the infantry being employed in "lmore strategical manoeuvring.",
lit iR known, moreover, that one great reliance cf thc IRussian Staff against
invasions by Germany is on tIc great numbers cf cavalry tliey liabitually
keep ready fer concentration in Poiand. TIe Germans cannot rival tim
in this arm. If this view is correct, the revival of cavalry campaigning
wiii greatly increase tIc oxponse cf armies and tic calamities of war.
Cavalry can nover le dbeap, even in a conscript service ; and a mass cf
cavalry mcving in an'enemy's territory must dosolate it. lIt cannot keop
up the needf ui speed and carry stores, and must, therefore, live by requisi.
tiens, whidli, when the numbeî' cf liorsemen risc bigli, blight a district like
a fliglit cf iccusts.-Pall Mail Gazette.
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THE Canadians certainly deserve praise for the public spirit which they
have shown in building rail ways and dlig'ging canais. llad the same enter-
prise contended with a climate better disposed towards man's industrial
efforts, the world would be censtantly expressing, its admiration and
Wonder. No less than twenty millions have been expended on the canais
Of the Dominion, and the furnishing of a railway to the far-away settiers
in the North-West was a thing which no ameunt of grumbling about
mnonopoiy will ever bring into a bad light. -Chicago Gui 'nt.

HAPPY in their patriotism, the Welsh cherish their vernacular with a
fidelity not displayed across the Channel-for Irish has no literature, and
as a spoken language is dying fast-yet they have put aside that antago.
Elism to England and the English whîch once characterized them. They
have suffered like the Irish from an alien Churcli and English land laws,
but neither lias precluded their progress in weIl-being and civilization.
They rightly regard the past as historical, and as conceris existing griev-
anices they stand shouider to shoulder with sympathetic Englishmen, not
forrning themseives into a separate party. The Scotch also cherish nation-
ality intensely, but their symbolism and sentiment have ne taint of
Bedition.-London Daily Tlelegrapb.

IF a man could eat as mucli in proportion as a bird, lie would consume
a whole round of beef for his dinner. The redbreast is a most voracious
bird. It lias been calculated that to keep a redbreast up to its normal
Weight, an amount of animal food is required daily equal to an earthwermn
fourteen feet in length. Taking a man of average weight, and measuring
bulk for bulk with the redbreast, I tried to calculate how mucli food lie
Would consume in twenty-four heurs, if lie ate as mucli in proportion as
the bird. Assuming a sausage nîne inches in circumference to be a fair
equivalent of the earthworm, 1 flnd the man would have to eat sixty-seven
feet of sucli sausage in every twenty-four hours. I mention this in order
to illustrate the amount of work which is done by insect-eating birds.-
S'outhern Planter.

A GREAT tnany English persons, who merely run over to Paris for a
brief holiday, imagine that the gay capital, as they are fond of calling it,
la a paradise of cheap and genereus plenty. To those who liave a larger
and more extended experience the contrary seems the case. Within the
past ton years the price of everything may be said, without the least exag-
geration, to have deubled. Rents are bigher, and what with Government
Protective duties and municipal octroi tolîs, meat, wine, bread and vege-
tables have risen in price te an enermous extent. Protection lias brouglit
Matters te sucli a pass in Paris and the large towns ef France that general
discontent is felt ameng the important classes ef the population whese
'neans are comparatively limited. The case is worse with workmen and
Others.-London Daily Zelegraph.

f EvERY merning's paper at New York contains the details of some new
elopement of a voung woman, sometimes with a coacliman, sometimes with
another young mnan. The parents wlie have lavished affection and luxury
Perhaps, upon their daugliter awake te flnd thomselves suddenly and
brutaîî y disowned by lier and abandoned te the sneering wonder of the
Wvorld. Sometimes the father is completely broken up, closes his home
and flees, carrying his desolation witli him te soma secret place; sometimes,
lie griinly refuses ail reconciliation, says Illet lier go," and locks in lis
heart the unspoken grief and nameless sting that agas mon, that stilîs the
blood and bows tlie bravost frame. The untrusted mether staggzers
beneath the betrayal of lier love and the ingratitude of the dauglitor she
lias borne. How can girls be se lacking in filial regard, in the rudest
8eise of gratef ulness and in the most ordinary prudence î- Springfield

keublican.
DR. CRICIITON BRowNE, at the instance of Mr. Mundella, lias been on-

quiring into the working of the Englisli Board Schoel Systom, and, mudli te
the disappointment of Mr. Mundella, concludos that the mechanical and
Pedantie fashion in which the Educational Department dees its work is the
cause of a certain amounit of juvenile insanity. Dr. Browne supports Lis
Opinion by evidence which appears satisfactory te everybody wlio does net
look at it witli the eyes of an officiai committed te the present system. Ho
eaw numbers of chiîdren in the schools ho had visitod who lookod iii from
Overwork and want of food. He quotes statistics te show that there lias
been an increase of some ferms of nervous disease among young people
8inco the Scliool Board began te work. On the face of it that dees look as
if the things lad soma connection with one hnother. To como te smaller
'n1atters, lie board complaints of hoadadhe and want of sleep.-Saturday

THE PERIODICAL.

TUE publishers of the Canadian Methodist Mfagazine are deserving of
great credit for the general excellence of their montlily, more especially
When it is remembored that the magazine oniy appeals te one section of a
Yet limited community, and that it is issued at a popular price. The
October number is a strong one, principal among its list of contents being :
"lThe Lord's Land," No. Il., by Rev. Hugli Jolinston, illustrated ;cliapter
ton of Lady Brassey's sail "lRound the World "; a third contribution by
John Cameron, Esq. (editor of the Globe>, upon lis experience Il At
bXapîes and up Vesuvius "; "4An Alliance fer Popular Education," by Dr.
'Vincent; "lA V.isit te New Orleans," by Ella R. Withrow ; IlThe Atiantic
OCable and its Workings," by Rev. Henry Lewis; and editorial notes.

f '-«nmenting upon IlImperial Federation," the editor writes: "lWe believe
that the alliance will ho noarer in ftime and dloser in character than the
8oer of Boston expects. We hope that men now living shall see t.

WHEN the flrst number of the Andover ]?eview made its appearance
it met witli a mest faveurable receptien. I lias stoadily g-ained in
influence. What its premoers premised they have faithfuliy fulfilled. It
is eagerly looked fer by its increasing numnber of readers. The ilndover
is a thouglitful exponent of progressive theology, without being revolution-
ary or extreme. The October issue centaine a number of admirable papers.
It opens with "lAdjustment," a poem in which truth and beauty are
inked, by the venerable J. G. Whittior. Prefdssor Harris ably discusses
"lThe Functien of the Christian Consciousness," andi Williani M. Bryant
continues hie exposition of Il Bucldhism and Christianity." Principal
Grant, of Queen's University, lias a dharacteristic papar on IlThe British
Association at Montreal," in which sue more hoe gives expression te hie

large-liearted conceptions, and "lshoots folly as it flues." Net the least
intereeting features of the Andover are its short but cloar-sighted editorials
and consciontieus book notices. Wcre it net against our principles, we
should say this sterling theolegical Inonthiy lias IIcome te etay."

THE first number of a new literary venture, entitlcd TLhe Brooklyn
Magazine, it te hand. It is (lescribed as a Il monthly poriodical for the
entertainment of the peop)le," and includes cernmonts upon Il literature,
Society, the draina, miiitary inatters, and fashien."

WITII the Octeber number of the Englis& Illustrated Miagazine begins
a second volume. Tliree cliapters of a new stery by Hugli Conway take
first place, and are fellowed by an exceedingly interesting article on IlThe
Herse ;Ancient and Modern," by Alfred E. T. Watson, profusely illus-
trated. The cuts accompanying William Sime's paper on "lLochi Fyne "
are a distinct advance upon anything hithierto attempted in the history of
Englieli popular magazines. Similarly thec sketch of Hleidelberg is capitally
illustrated. A complote novelette entitled Il TIe Little Schoolm-aster
Mark," is the last item on the list of contents.

MR. ALDEN'S Choice Literature for October centains tIc following
selectione fromn the Englisli magazines and roviews :-" Thie W'omen of
Chaucer," by Alfred Ainger; "Longer Life," "lDynamite," and Il Beau-
marchais," fremn Cornhill; IlMohammedan Malidis, Il.," by Professer W.
Robertson Smithi; IlJacob's Answer te Esau's Cry," Brooke Lafhbert ;
IlThe Steppes of Tartary Il.," Rev. Dr. Lansdel; Il About Old and New
Novels," Kari Hullebrand; IlGreece i 1884," Professer J. P. Mahaffy ;
IAfoot Acrose Sb. (4othard," James Baker; and Il The Confiiet witl, the

Lords," Goldwin Smith.

LITERLARY GOSSLP.

TISE IlEnglieli Illustrated Magazine " wiil celobrate the Chiristmas
season by issuing a double numbor.

MACMILLAN AND Ce. will shortly issue a new edition of Charles Kings-
ley's pers, with a number of important additions.

ARRANGEMENTS are bcing made for an issue of the Illustraeci London
.News, in tho United States, on the samne day as its publication in England.

ITIE Princess Casamassima," Mr. Henry James's now transatiantie
novel, is saîd te bo lis longeet and meet carefully elaberated work of
fiction.

WITII itS issue of October 11, llie Current will appear in its new
cover, and will be cut and pasted. The improvement xviii be a miarked one,
and the cover design itef is said te be a noble art study.

WB understand that Mr. John Morley is engaged upen a life of John
Stuart Miil for lis sories of Il English Mon of Lettons," and for the saine
sories Sir James Fitzjames Stephiens lias undertaken to preparo a volume
on Carlyle. Mn. Trai:ll's IlColoridge " wiil b)0 published in tho course of
October.

THE reprints of the great Englisi magazines issued by the Loonard
Scott Publishing Company, Phuladeîphia, are niow issued at se oarly a date
and is se attractive a stylo that xve are net surprisod te hemr of thoir
increasing popularity.

IT is said that the just-pubiied IlMomoirs " of Lord Malmiesbltry are
highly spiced witli gossip aflecting tho private life of maniy premninent
English living and doad politicians. The book is the talk of the clubs,
and is baing, reproduced in liberal quotations by the daily press.

SÂMPSON, Low, MARSTON AND CO., anneunce a new odition of IlThe
Hundred Groatest Mon," witli special introductions by Matthew Arnold,
Taine, Max Muller, Renan, N. Porter, Helmholtz, Froudo, Professer Fise
and the late Dean Stanley, and a genoral introduction by R. W. Emnerson.

TUE publisliere of the Fortnig/itly Inde'x (Ann Arber), in a prospectus
of work for 1885, announce that tIe editorial control of this Il the streng-
est educational journal in the West " will romain in tho lande ef Profes-
sors Alexander Winchell, Charles K. Adames, William H. Payno, and
Charles H. D. Douglas. The Index is doing goed work.

WHETUER tIe report be true that the .Manhattan lias permianently
suspended publication is only known te those behind the scenes. No issue
lias appeared for October, hewever, and we fear tlic chances of our briglit
and doene contemporary's continued existence are very simaîl, theugh an
announcoment bas heon put forth te the ofleet that a double number will
appear in November.
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MESeS. FUNK AND WAGNALLS announce a manual of social usuages,
"The Mentor," by Alfred Ayres, and a new volume of holiday stories by

Dr. Edward Everett Hale, as two of their forthcoming publications.

M. M!A.x O'RELL's new book wiil not appear until the middle of
November, when it xviii be published simultaneously in Franco, England,
and Arnerica. Orders for fifty thousand copies have already been taken by
the English publishers. The author has refrained fromn publishing, the title
of bis book, as ho feared that it mnight he appropriated by somo unprincipled
persons before hie own wcrk could bo iesued.

MR. A. B. FROST je guilty of a book wbich he calîs "lStuif and Non-
sense," but wbich Messrs. Scribner seem to think has more stuif than
nonsense in it, for they have printed it in very handsome style, and will
soon publieli it. Mr. Frost bas simply let bis poncil run riot. Every
funny tbought that bas corne into bis head be bas illustrated, and tbe resuit
je a book which will bo the occasion of much hearty iaughter.

ONE of the correspondents of Notes and Queries thinks that Lovelace's
lines:

Stone walis do not a prison make,
Nor iron bars a cage,"

may have been euggested by Shakespeare :

INor stony tower, nor walls cf beaten brase,
Nor airlese dungeon nor strong links cf iron,
Can be retentive of the strength of spirit."

-Jul jus Ccrsar, I. iii.

TIIE edition cf the Nevember Century will be the largeet ever printed
cf that magazine. Besides the first chaptors of Mr. Howell's new novel,
IlThe Rise of Silas Lapham," the etory of an American business man, its
fiction wilI include "lA taie of Negative Gravity," by Frank R. Stockton;
IlFret, Joe and the Rest cf the World, " an illustrated story by Jool Chandler
Harris; and IlThe Lost Mine," by Thomas A. Janvier, witb a full-page
picture by Mary llallock Foote. Mr. George Ticknor Curtis contributos
a paper on IlHow Shahl we Eleet our Presidonts 1 "

REGARDING Mr. P. G. Hamerton's book on Landecape juet announced,
the London Academy reports that it will be illustrated with some forty
illustrations on copper, of whicb one-baîf are etchinge or engravinge. The
original etchings include "The Port of Blanzy," by Mr. Hamerton himself ;
"lLe Bas Mendon " and "Nogent-sur-Marne," by M. Llanno; "lLobster
Fishers," by Mr. Colin Hunter, and IlA Stag and Tree," by Mr. Hey-
wood Hardy. M. A. Brunet-Debaines bas aise secially etched for the
work, Turner's "lTotnes " and Mr. C. O. Murray bas etcbed Landseer's
"Eagle Neet."

THE provisional. committee named on Septembor 25th, at a public
meeting at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, for the purpose of organizing a
Canadian Society for Psychical Research in connection with the Society in
London, beid its firet meeting on Tuesday afternoon, September 3Otb. The
Committee, after discussing v arions plane for the advancement cf the objecte
in view in forrning the Society, decidod on suspending furthor action until
they shal hlave received a sufficient number of names te form the nucleus cf
a Canadian Society. Ail persons wishing to become members of such a
Society are requested te communicate with tbe Socretary. Address :Box
747, Post Office, Montreal.

MR. MoaRsoN DAVIneou, the author of "lThe New Book cf Kings,"
which. attempte to prove that England neyer had a good sovereign-not
evon that natural king cf mon, Oliver Croinwell-is about to follow thie
Up by "A New Book cf Lords." He wiil prove that the bcast cf the
Peers that they are the "lbarons cf old " je idie, for the barons who bad
indepoudence enough to withstand înonarcby were ail destroyed in the
Wars of the Roses. Nor are they the descendonts of the lords who were
the buttresses cf the mnonarchy. These fell in the rising of 1640. Thoy
corne of Whig corruption, oligarobical tyranny, and the timid, time-serving
men wbo were promnoted after the Revolution. Having dispoeed cf the
antiquity cf the House cf Lords, as at present constituted, Mr. Morrison
Davideon thinke tbat ho will diveet it cf ahl the pcetry wbicli a false senti-
nient secs in it. The book je to ho published in full time for the meeting
of Parliament, se that the Radicale may have ready te band bietorical
arguments for propoeing te do altegethor witbout a second chamber.

JOAQUIN MILLER liked Ilthe decent English way cf keeping your name
dewn and eut cf sight tiil tbe coffin bides your blushes," and bas observed
it. He dined with Danto Rossetti, and met at table many distinguiehed
mon ; but ho bas net betrayed confidence. He was present at other intel-
lectual feasts, and, although there was strong temptation te ignore the
docent custom Ilwhich forbide the mention of mon in channels such as this
and outil eut nearly ail that je cf interest in journals," ho bas said nothing
te give effenco te any. As regards bimeolf, Mr. Miler is, centrariwise,
outepeken. And this gives value te the bock. The diariet tells us frankly
the story cf hie life ; how ho was farm labourer, miner, peny-express man ;
how ho practised law and was elected judge cf hie ceunty ;bow ho feught
Indians, and was, indeed, Ilthe busiest cf mon in trying all means te get
on." IlMemerie and Rime " je consequently flecked with pathos. The
stcry cf the Englieh travellers completing the circle cf the world, under-
taken te restore the health cf a child cf ton, "la pale little cripple on
crutches," is one cf the moet patbetic that have cerne te us from an
Arnerican pen; and the records cf the wild and checkered life led by Mr.
Miller himef in the Sierras include incidents profoundly attractive.-
The Athenoeum.

UHESS.

5..Ucomwolsications intenlec for titis <lepa riment ehould be addcresseil IlChesa EcZitOr

office of THE WEEu, Toronto.

PItOBLEM No. 49.
Coniposed for Tai, WEEK by E. H. E. Eddis,

Toronto Chess Club.
11LACK.

J"
p rw

ue

WRVIITEý'.

White to play and mnata iu threa meves.

PROBLEM No. 50.
TouRnE;,Y PnomrEM No. 6.

Motte:-' chi Io sa?"

WH!I 1E.

White to play and rente in tlree meoves.

ANS WERS TO CORIlESPONDENTS.

W. A., Moutroatl.--WilI thinik over your suggestion. Is it flot tc late? D. J. W., Brant-

ford.-A curicu8 mnistakie. Seo below.

TOURNEY PRBILEM BECEIVED.

Motte:- A.,lter ejuisdem.'

GAME No. 25.

Cheas in England.
Played lu thse Surrey Chanspionship Cup Competition.

(Frem The FieZ,4.)

IWhite.
H. Jacob.
(Croydon.)

1. Kt ta K B 3 (a)

3. Pte 3
4. P te K R 3 (e)
5. Qtakes B
6. Bte Kt 5
7. te K 2

&$Catics
0.P te Q B 4

10.' B te B 4
il. P te B 5
12. P to Q R 3

1.P te Q Kt 4
15.B3te Kt2
16. B takos Kt

19. B te K 2
20. Q Rtcus q
21. 13 te Q.sBq
22. Q taK 2
23. te Et 3
24. K te Kt 2
25. ? to Kt44
26. ta tK R

Blackr.
G. e. Carr, M.A.

(E udoavour.)
Kt te Q B 3 (b)

Bt 5
B talles Kt
* te K 4
P te K 5
Kt ta 13 3

* te Q 3(à)
P te Q R 3
Casties
B te K 2
Kt te R 2 (e)
P te B 3
Kt te Kt 4
Kt talles Kt
P te K Kt 3
Kt te R 4
Kt teKt 2
Kt tu B 4
B te BS5

toRKt 4
'te K 2

B te Kt 4
Q te B 2 (a)
B te R 3 (h)
Q R tc K sq

White.
B. Jacob.
(Croydon.)

27. B te R sq
28. Qt K 2
29. Q R te Kt sq
30. K te B sq
31. B teQ 2
32. B te B4 Bq il)
33. Qtc Q 2
34. Bto Kt 2
35. P ten B5
36. B te B sq
37. P te B
38. 16 te B 2
39. Q te R6 2
40. B te Et 3
41. Il te Q 2
42. Q R te R sq
43. K te Kt 2
44. P te 6
45. B ta Q oq
46. P te Kt 5
47. B te Bl 4
48. P' takles R6 P
49. R te Q Kt 8(1
50. 16 te Kt 6
51. Q te Rt 2
52. Q ta Rt 8, mate

Blackr.
G. S. Carr, M.A.

(Endeavour.)
Kt toRKt 2
P te B 4
Kt te K 3
Q te B 2
U te R 2
Kt takles P
Kt te K 31
B te Kt 2
P te Rt 4
P te Kt 5 (j,
B3 te B 3
B tc Q sq

Pto QV
K te B sq
K te K sq
Stc Kt 3

ýt te Kt 4
Kt te 1R 6 (k)

Stakas P (1)

P takesP
R tc K 4
B te B 2 (M)
B takes B (n)

NOTES.

(a) The text move was re-introduced by Baron d'André iu the Paris Touruameut, 1867.
Zukertort adopted it agaînqt 16osentha1 lu the match 1880, and more recently in the late
London Teurnament. One cf thse main ebjects is te tlrow thse eppenent ou hie own regeurceS,
by depriviog hlm cf the assistance derivad frem book-kncwledge. White may eventuaily, ÙY
a transposition cf meves, arrive at Blaekburne's variation in thea Queee's Gambit, viz., 1. P te
Q 4, P te Q 4; 2. P te Q B 4, P talles P; 3. Rt te K B 3, etc.

0b)1 . . . . .. P teQ 4prcbably tiseat raply. Thiaquean'e knight cugt te be piayed
oniy after the Q B P is meved.

(c) We shouid prefar 4. B te K 2, wisich praventq Black from advanciug P te K 4. Besides,
after the exohauge ef tise kuiglit, the quoan is net well placad at B 3.

(4)8 . .. .... B te K 2 migist have beau played instead.
(e9) The waakuass cf Black's 1. Kt tb Q B 3 makas itself fait ncw, when ha is obligea te loge

time in retirîng thse kuigist.
(f> Oisvieusly, te prevaut tisa adverse knight frein establishiug itsolf ait B 4.
(ff) Black has, gofar, mauauvred eloverly lu tompting White te weaken bis pawus on tise

kIo~' sida. Tisa taxt meve thraateus a lively attack with 25.. .. .. B takes P; 26. P takaS
B,ýtakas P, eh; 27. K te B sq, Q takas P, ch; aud 28.......t te Kt 6, etc., whou Black

wculd remain with rock ana tisree pawns fer twc bishops.
(h) Hal Black piaya1 ncw 25. .. .... P te B 3, ha might hava prebably foeed a similer

variation te thea eue iud.icated lu thse pravicus uote, a. :
Whit e, Blackr. Whsite. B13lackr.

25. P teB 3 29. RKta sq Q takes P, eh
25. P tcK R4;or (a) P6 tKB Il4 30. K te Kt 9 Qa tKt6, ch
27. Q ta K2 B talles NP 31. K tcRBq Qte BS6, ch
28. P takeB B Q takas P', eh 32. Q te B2 lit te Kt 6, eh, etc.

(a) If 26. B t Q 2,thon 26 .. .... Kt takes QP; 27. P t K B4, PtcNBR4, etc.
(i) Evideutly an ovarsigbt. whieh loges a valuable pawn.
(j) 36. .. .... P te R 3 wculd have perfectly sacurad Black's position on the king's Bide.

Tisa text meve might hava beau made aftrwards; but it is hardly neessary.
(k) A very indifferant meve. 45 .. .. .. Kt te B S seames thea bettar square.
(1) 46. Uuuecessary te take a pawu whlch 18 at Black's marcy and might ba secured at any

tima. Thse pawus on tise quean's sida cught te have beau excisaugad ucw, and Black cartalulY
had a wiuuiug asivautage. However, wa are iufermesi by cur correspondent that tise straiu 01
mauy heurs' play seriously affectasi Black's judgmaut.

(m) 50. .. .... Q te B 3 was the right meve hars.
len) lIt is te ha regrettasi tisat Black shoulsi hava thrcwu.away a gaine whlch ha bad piayOd

witis commenclabla, abillty right up te thea encllug. Whita's play was indifferent.

SOLUTION TO END GAME.

We flud that, by an nacceuntabia oveaigist, wa pubIishesi cur last eud gaine witis sefer8
t

togapia lrcsl t h pstc iel aba:WstKQB Kt 4, P Q e6 3.

Bi ack,' K Q B 1, Ps 9 Kt 4, biita te ly lwvr wa belava Wht7awul

9KB310B Kt 6 a matsl two mevas. Tis. play ma.y las variad, but atter calrafe1

a.alys . se a ne wa uiilh Black cau ave rt dafeat.
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WIAT IS CATARRHI?
b'rom the illccil (Crin.) Dec. 15.

bCatarrii is a mto -pili-nienut dlistharge caoised
bY the preseuco and devoir polelit of theùYegetable parasite amcebu lu the interna

1 
lin-

ing membrane of the noso. This parasite. is
Oniy deveilolîeîl înder fioullocircil'O

taces ani these ae :-'rorbid stli te oel theblned, as the hlighte6d corpioscle of ubhercle,
the germ poeison of s3yrhjbili,, inerciry, toxo-

iS, irons tho roteutirn of the effeted inatter
Of the skin, sîspp ros7sr.d îre.ioto. aly
ventilateil sleeîing eiartlneut,, elle(! othor
l'oisons that are gerniuiated iii tirS biood .
These poiqonls keap) thse suterîs1iLl I i aie m
brane of the îîose in a coisstunt, stato of il ritu-
tion, over reîuy for the deposit oft te seedis of
these germe, which spread isp the nsotrils
Rud ilown thse fentes, or htsck ni the thïoitt,
cau9ing uîceration of the thrnat; usî 'lie
eOstachiuîi tubes, d eirfns'3i; bierroNv-
ing ii~ the vocai tord s, cauclu'; hoîrFniess
O8triirpîîî' the proper sý,triictnire o!ftlic lriral
tubes, endiug ini pulluoonr.ry t,'ousuîlliltioi, uid

Mally attem1îts have been msade to dlisîevor
a cuire for tlîils rlistessing di cease b hy]e lise
Of i0blalsuitq and otiier ingcuîiious es ie.bot
liona of these; trestuients ciii dIo et pîrrticle ni
gond util the paraseites lire either dccii oscd
or reinovedj froui the niur.n tjs'.c.

osse ille silcs at well-Icuown pis isînl ni
,OrtY ycars' standling,, aiter miuci eipriaselît

1sueceoded in diseovering thse neear
COmbination ni ingredionts whuis neyer i aIl
In absaolntely atnd pernîiaincot' eradicating
thisjî .rribie disease, wlîether standing ior
One yeaî- or forty years. TIiose 'iso iiiir y be
SOtering ironi the aisove diseaso, shoiild,with-
0n 11,1lely, conuinîsoîcate witis tise business

..nagers,

essns. A. Il. DIXON & SON,
:305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

an il icose staînil for tijeir treatise ou Catarro

IWhai the, 1ev. E. B3. Steî,reseî, BA, a, Cierim*
Mas-o tc e flitIuîîîe Couîfere;ie of tle IlFethi>-
dit Church of Caniada, Iras te say i,în ipia (1
te A. H. Di.reîî &t Sî,n's Newe Teatimeîî fer
Catareli

Oakland, Onf., Canaeda, Mrarch 17,'83.
Melers A. H. Dixoîs & Sons:

DEAfl SIts, Tours ni the llth insstanst tn
l'and. It secins ali ist ton gond tu be trcie tisat

aa tired of Catarrs, bot 1 knosv flat I aile.
bhave liad o retur ofn tise disease, and neyer

ieit bettar in my lueo. I have trieSl so iîany
things for Catarrh, sufliered Bo înnuc and for
90 many years, tiret is haîd for me f0 realize
thuf 1 ara raly boetter.

1 coosidar tisat mine wiL5 a verv bcdl case);
if svas aggravated and chronic, involving tise
tisroat as well as the nsasal piassacges, tîsd I
tbnnght I would requ ire the tisree treatsueuts,
but I feai fîriiy curul by the two sent me, and
I ain thankful tisat I was erer iîîdnced f0 senS

tou %ara tf liiberty ta isge tii latter statiîîg
tiat I have lioco cire (et ties freafiîuriil, ami
I Shahl glîcdly rrîeoî,sîeord yîsr reînocly to
SOiIne ni my irieîsds sîho are sofferers.

Tours, with îîsany tlîsnks,

FOR OCEv. E. B. STEVENSONî.

MYagazine of Amorîoan Hiâtory
FOR O I1OER, 1884.

CONTENTS.
CUIZIOSITIEi OFt INVENiTIN: AV cisalter

Baîrnard,. Ifirîtratioiris 1'ortrait f i 1
Whitucv -iîianchrdî's Lii the- Poîrtrait ni
TVisoiiiras illiaurisard lins's Ori.diual sew.

Web Loom ni Lyalii Shîîttie andl <srrrîîge
-Portrait ni Jamses Lyalii MoCîîriniek's

Reatier-Portrait ni Cyroil II. lIcCormi 1,Poirtrait ofniCances Gocndyir- portrait ni
Thoiurîs A. Eisoni.

M1 ONRIOE AND 'fLnRHEA ,E'TTER. A
Ppisr of exeertisnîid i iîteresf tîy thse eîsîi-
nent antîsor ar o hiîstoriFin n.i inos Sciurirlor.

A BIT 0F SECRET SERIVICE IIISTOEY.
]iy Aliais Forein. A constributin tisrow-
iOg iigist upoîr certasin events ils tise lafe
Civil Wsr.-

Tino NATIONS FIRST IIEIELLION IN
17941. ly iH. G. Cîstier. A graphie andi ane-
ti eîitic ucounit nf thiasinmguier cisl

TRIBIUTE TO ORASMUS HhM:oM1
SHALL. By3 William L. Stotie. Mr. Mir-
Stiuihia portrait in steel is tise frýolîtisilc n te 
this nuiober nf tue Magazine.

DID THE ROMANS COLONIZE AMERICA?
Il. Soinse Nritisets suri ilnm iii thc

Alînriginal Iun noaines. M. V. cMoore.
ORIGINAL DIOCUMENTS contaii ane nnigi-

niai letter fîon Geîmerai Srîîn, Hioustons, giv-
iiig lits vies'. on the cîîhjct nf scesin
while Govrrîor ni 'rexfas.M NOR TOPlCS bas aur iurteresting articleoIlMassitsoit," by 11ev. R1. W. Allen.

Socetis, ndBock Notices, teeml ssith in-

Sold by oewsdeiers evcrywhere. Termus
r$9 e yoar, or So cents a nomnber.
r PUBLISHED AT 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE,

NEWV YOEII CITY.

-T/te A m iAn Ait Union.
D. HumorIaNTCrou, Pes. Th. W. Woosi, 17-Pes.

-. W. PERRY, Jat., Sec. F. DIELMAN. 1ltase.
The sobseniptn to thie Art Union wiii he

flve dollars per ennuie and ctisl subseriber
for the presont yeîrr xvill'receive: -lst. Aplrnof
before letters, on Inîlia îaper, ni the etchîîîg
of the yofr, by Walter Sisirlaw, fînni Eastmnin

iJohinson's picture "Tue itoprimaîrd.r Tis
atching is ni. e dcc (13x16 iîîcies) ani quaiity
S uch as tie leîdiîg dealers selatirnian tventy
to tsventy-five dollars. irsu. Tise iiinstrated
Art Uion,. wisich xviii be issucd îuortlly, fortise corrent vear. lrd. One-iself ni the snb-
Scription xviii ho set epart for tflirmsation
of a iund, toise expenderi for tise joint nccolînt
ni tise scilîscriliers iii tise lnrclss ni works ni
art, which xviii bse ielivereuncruîditionally
to the whnia body of thse sîsbscribers relira-
SenteS by a cnmmittee. Samîîie copy sent
u ostpaid on application to B. WOOD PERIIT,

ecretary, 51 West Tenth St., New York.

THE WEEK.

AUGUST

CLEARI NG SAL-,E!
O:0

Ini order tii clt.d[ Out the.

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMMER STOCK,
\Vc have madie Startling Redtîctions iin every Departmcîît at

LITJKES'8 IDA.Gr-GY-E4 4S- Co>.
116 YONGE STREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Petentedl Sepît. 28, 1875. PatenteS
Jan. Il, -876. lIe issued Jiiiy 3,
1877. Pateuted Jan. 9, 1877. IRe-
issodAutir 61878. Prîteiite.lJuiy
17 anul Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Feis,19 aîsdJune 4,1878. Patented
also iu Great Britain anS France.
Patented in Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trarle niair, rHealth"

Corset, Reogisteredl Sept. 1215,1876.
With Improved Tampico Buste.

Awarded thse Iligist Medai over
aIl Americau conîpetitors et tho
Paris Exhibitin of 1878.

Uueoqualledl for Laauty, styla and
coinsort.

Approved hy aLil piysicihins.

This favocîrite Corset is noxv
made wlth the ceiehratad TAm-
PIO BUSTs, xvhich ara as soit as
velvet, anS yet SO elastie that
thoy will retain their shape par-
fectly until thea Corset is worn
ont.

The " Health Corset" ls boned
with Coraline, a new substance
which is mucis superior to hnrn
or whaiebona. It cannot break,

dn is elastie, pliable and com-
fortahie.

Tise IlHealts Corset" is not de-
'signeS for invalide oîriy, but is

equaiiy adapteS to ail women,

MANUFACTURIED BY THE

GROMP TON CORSET GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER LIOGDS
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING The cenly perfectly coîsstructed Rubcr

Stcaîn P.sckiîsg, Engine, and Seamiess Wnven Cnt-
Hydrant and Suction Hose, ton Steam Firc Eisgiis

VALVES, \VîINGUns RiSLL9, Hose nîanufactured, your
'I'îbiîg, Garen Rose,

StipAs, Syrin gs, TAEnterest wvill hc serx'ed
LAISADMSE'MARK in a prompt and satis-

]Iuvblc.rcu srqctory manîsor if you con-
1--ýSTAR BRAND RUBBER, s ut us hefore pnrclsasiisg

cetfo,, andl Lion Steain l'ire

ENIINE AND MILL HOSE. eehere, as our wcll-
ilteai Packiig Gr ion Hose, from 8 cents knon nd reliable Star I3rands are the

uiîwards. ('ail anri sec nîîr Esîlbs God an I h1otadhs ieIoemd
got Our PReu'S Es.etad etFr Hs ae

THE CANADJAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE ANI) WAREROO1\S

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

1?. [Io UG IJAN,
ir-TAIIijirivt b', <ruil ehltfhavert spruiipt atftetion.

- Agent.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC I{AILWAY 00.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Comany rîffer Lands withiîî the Railway Boit aloîîg the main liîse, and iii Southi
ern Manîitoba, at prices ranging from.

$2.50 PER ACRE.
npwards, with conditiro rcqlining cîîltivation.

A rebate far cultivafion of froîn .$1.25 ta $3.50 per acre, accorrling to price îsaid fr
the lanid, alliiweu on certain conditions, The Comnpany also offer Lands

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.
THE RESEJVED SECTIONS

alog the Main Liise, s.c., tise îîdd îîumhered Sections within one mile of the Bailway, are
now offered for sale on advantageous ternss, to parties prepared to ndertake tiseir imine-
diete cultivation.

Terms of ?ayment:
Ptirchasors may pay one-sixth in cash, aud thc balance in five animal instalments,

with interost et SIX PER CENT. per annuin, payable in advance.
Parties pîîrchasing uithont conditions of cultivation, xvili recoive a I)oed of Convey-

ance, et timo of pnrclsase, if paymont is msade in full.
Payments înay lie mnade in LAND GRANT BONDS, which ivili ho accoptod et ton

per cent. preminî u tîir par vaine anrl accrued intorest. Theso Bonds cuan hconbtainod
on application et the Bank of Mîîîtreal, Mfontreal ; or et any of its agencies.

F0OR PRICES anîl CONDITIONS OFr SALE and aIl informatioîn with respect
to the purcîsase of Lands, apply toTi OHN H. NIOTAVISH, Land Comunissioner, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board.CH RE IIN W TKU
Montreal, Jaauary, 1884. 2écretaî'y.

REFRIGERAITORS,

10E CREAM FREEZERS,

(JOAL QIL STOYJES.

W.1 Il - -. C.-W,
WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONGE STREET.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $9250,000.

,JOJIN R. BARBER, Prcsideirt and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
LeDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Mlanuifactures tise fnllowing grades o! paper:

EnIgIre Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Fiîîished rrnd Super-Calendered),

BLUE AND CREAMI LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSOAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS

Enveclope andi Lithograpuic Papers.

CoLousun OVsEa PAPItUS, super-fSnished.

t-1ýe&pjy attse Milli forsamples and prîtes.
SPecial suzes made to order.

719

W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHUIWH ST., TORONTO,

Menufacturers of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send for circulars, etc.
Costs frons 35c. per foot up. Send for
samnple fan-liglît $1, size 16x30 in.

r [IE SHELDON OCEAN GIIOVE, N.J.
C ity by the Seu.

Establishad 1875; Enlarged and Improved
1883. Health and Pleasure lesort. If heurs
fro!n New York '20 trains daily: 2 hours froin
Philadeiphia; 10 minutes froip Long Brandi.
Recommended by the mnost colebrated phy-
sicietns. Ocean water and electric baths, steam
heat. Passenger elevator. Iron tire escapes.
Wonderful flowing artesian spriog. High dry
land; air filad with the mingled ozone from
the pines and cool breezes irom the Sea. Per-
fect drainage. No malaria. No mosquitoos
Tarins moderate. Open ail the year. Circulars
WELCOME E. SHERLDON, Owner and Manager

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

4,MILLER. SON &CO.,Agte.,MontrouL
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D ýOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
_"Kingston, Ont., re-opened Septomberlet,

1884, wlth the lacet improvedl facilities for
lmparting a thorough knowledge of commer-

cilaffaire und insuring a complete business
educazion. The courle le a Short, sharp, direct
and thorough drill in those things that formn
the true hasie of an actual business lite. The
College Calendar mailedl free to any address.

-~J. B. MOKAY, ISAAC WOOD, P'rincipale,
KINGSTON, ONT.'

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Deposite received. Intereet allowed frolla

date of doposit at 4j and 5 per cent. For
oecial teril. occounts 6 per cent. will bo al-
lowod. No notice roquired for the wltbdrawai
of monsys.

GEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
Preicent. Manager.

Hlead Offices, - Publie lbrary Bildiingo,
Cor. Church and Adelalde Ste., Toronto.

THIE CANADIAN
BANK 0FCOMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO,
Pitld-uip Capital - - - $O,ooo,mOO

»ICECTOUS s

HION. WILLIAM M'MASTER, Presfdent.
WM. ELIOT, ESQ., Jille-PreSidant.

George Taylor, Eeq,, Hon, B. C. Wood, James
Crathomu, Eq. T. Sutherland Staynor, Eeg.,
John aliEqW. B. Bail)ton, Eeq.

W. N. ANDERSON, Goneral Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-GenIl Manager; RODERT GILL,

New York.-J. H. Goatdby and B. E. Walker,
Agente. Ciid'aflo.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCrIIIEs.-Ayr, Barrie, lBelleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Ch~atham~, Collingwood, Dondas,
Duonville, Gaît Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangevilbe,
Ottawa, Parie, Parkliill, Peoterboro', St. Cath-
orinase, Sarnlia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Stratlsroy. Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodetock.

Commercial credits iesued for use in Eu-
rope, the Eaest and West Indie, China, Japan,
and South Aitiericit.

BANseEsîs.-New York, the American Ex-
change National B3ank; London, England, the
Bank of Scotlantl

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.. ut/morized Capital, 81l,000,000
Subacribed Capital, 1,000,(00
.Paid-up Capital, 993,26-3
Rest----------------110,000

JAMEiS MAcLAREN, E eq., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, EHq., Vice-President.

Dtrectore-C. T. Bitte, Eeg., R. Blackbuîrn,
Ereq., Hjon.FGeS . B7 on, Hon, L. 11. Church,
Matxner Fser, Lsq., Geo. Hay, E sq., John

GvoorGE BuIIN, Caehier.
BRANCHE-Aroiprior, Carleton Place, Poin-

broko, Winnipeg, Man.
AOENTS IN CANÂD-Canadian Bank of

Commuerce. AGuN,'fTS IN Nuw Yot-Mesere.
A. H. Goadhby and 1B. E. Walker. AGNsiTS iE
LOEDON--Engligh Alliaince Bank,

T 0  
SUBSC1RIBEIRS 1

Those wishlng to kepl thoîr copies of TE
WEEEF in gond condition, and have thera on
hand for reforemice, should nec a Binder. Wo
Cali eond hy miail

A STHONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Bindere have been mnalle exprosely
fm THm WEEK, and are of the best mianuface-
ture. The paliers eaouh bce luOi the Muiller
week bv week, thus keeplog tho file comiploe.

Addreee-
OFFICE op THE WxicK,

ài Jordan Street. Toronto.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO,

Ineosrpovted, Al.D. 1855J.

Subscribed Capital - $3, 000,000
Paid up Capital - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund il - ,ooooo
Total Assets - - - 8,00o,00o

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Doposite rcceived, ropayable ou demand or

short notice. Interest le paiS, or added 10 the
principal half-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money reoeivcd for inveetinent lu sinse to

suit lainders, for which dehentures are issueS
in currency or- sterling, with lotereet coupons
attacheS, payable lu Canada or lu Eiugland.
Trustees anS Oxecutors are authorized hylaW
to inveet lu the debentures of this company.

Circulars, with particulare os to terme,ma
ce ohtained froin the Office CompiAET's
BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, ToRoNTO.

J. H¶ERBEIRT MASON,
Managtssg Director.

Grand 73-unk Rwy.

FENCE POSTS WANTED.

TENDERS are Inviteit for about 200,000
Cedar Fonce Poste, iu quantities of nlot less
than 5,000, to be delivered during the coming
winter.

Spocfication and Forin of Tender can be
hadon application to

JOHN TAYLOR,
General Storekeeper, Mon treal.

Tenders endorsed IlTenders for Fonce
Poste," and addroessed ta the undersignod,
will ho received on or bofore Tneeday, Octo-
ber 21st.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Generai Manager.

MONTREÂL, Sept. 24th, 1884.

Grand Trunk Railway.
OLD MATERIAL FOR SALE.

TENDERS are lnvited for a quantlty of

WROUGHT IRON SCRAP
aLnSotheo nd material, which will ho dolivorod
at ony point of the Grand Trunk systens of
railvays hetween Chiaoa otonl
quantities of nt le ton e cor load, tb
soit purchasers.

ormte of Tendler, with the description of
the uijaterial, con b h aS on opplicati,.n t0 the
General Storekeopor of the Company at
Mootroal.

Tlenders endoreed "Tender for 015 Ma-
tonial," anS oddreesed to the nndersigned,
wlll be recoived on nr hefore Tneeday, Oct.
218t, nexi

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

MONTREAL, Sept. 26th, 1884.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail dealere lu

COAL AND WOOD,

Head Offie,-20 King Street West.
BRANOI OppîcEs :-413 Yonge Street; SB6

Queeo Street Eost.
YARDS AND BRANCII Opriczs :-Esplanacla

East, neor Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Princees St. ; Niagara, cor. Douro.

A MVILLLIN iliJONTHI

THE DIAMOND DYES

have become Rio popular that a million pack-
ages a mooth are hein g uisedt t re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSE S, SCARFS, HO00fS,
STIOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Worranted fast
anS durable, Aiso useS for maklng Inks,
stainiog Wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers
Grasses, etc. Send stamp fQr 32 coîoured
sampces, and book of directions.

WELLS, RICIIAItDSON & CO.,
Borlington, Vt., anS Montreal, P.Q.

ESTAB3LISIIED 1852. E STÂRLISIMD 1852.

JAMES SHIELDS & Co.
FAMILY GROCER,

Cor. Yonge and Tomperance Sts.

SEASON 1884-85.

FIRST CROP TEAS.
Speclol importation of Toas per Paclic str.

anS rail, juet tb bond.
Try Jas. Shields & Co.'s specially blondeSt

50c. andSOo. Family Toas. They have no equal
in the city.

15 Ibo. Standard Granuiated Sugar for $1.

5 Ibo. Choice Himalayen Teat for $1.

9zý Goode dliverofi in any part of clîy.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

LIPPINCOTT'S

SCIENZCE SER LES
FOR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ASTRONOMY.
By Pssow. ISAAC SnÀssPLr.e and Prof. G. M.

PnRIIPe. Profusely illustrated.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHE.
By Rop. ISAAC SHRfsLE5s and PRop. G. M.

PHrc.n', authors of IlAetronomy," etc. With
numorons illustrations, A koy to this work
has beau prepared for the use of teachera.

LESSONS IN CHEMISTRY.
BY PROF. WILLIAM H. GREENE, MD.,io

and translator of Wurtz'S "Celstry."
Fully illuetrated.

COMPREI{ENSIVE ANATOMY,
Physiology and Hygiene. By PROF. JoINo C.

CUTTER, B.S.. M.D. With 140 illustrations.
AIli are hound uniform In stylo. ismo. Hall

roan, cloth sides, $4.oo each.
For terme, for oxamination and introduction,

address,

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Publishers,
7is and 717 Market St., Philadoîphia,

OR
T. W. GILSON. 87 Franklin Street, Boston.

E. H. ELY, Iowa City, Iowa.
M. V. CALVIN, Augusta, Georgia.

B. K. BENSON, Austin, Toexas.

NOW'READY.
Price 15 cents. A.nnual subseription, in-

cludlng double Chlristms nuinher, $1. 75.

TH.E FtNGL-1"S7H-

Illustrated Magazine.
No. XIII. OCTOBER,

1. MISGIVINGS. Front the pîcture by Walter
Maclaren. Fmontispiece.

2. A FAMILY AFFAlE. (Jbaptor IX. Hugb
Conway, athor of "Called Bock.'

3. THE ,1015: Ancaient and Modemn. Alfred
C. T. Watson. Illustrated-

4. LOCH FYNE. W. Sime. With illustra-
lions.

5. HEIDELBERG. M. O. W. Oliphant. With
illustrations.

6. THE LlI'TLE SOHOOLMASTER MARK.
A Spiritual Romance. Part Il. By J.M.
Shoirthouso.

ORNAMENTS, INITIAL LETTRS, ETC.

IJudgod by the hlgbest standard, the ENE.
LISR ILLUSTRAT5D MAGAZINE le a genuino
work of art, which inay hoe welcomed anS
endoreed as a real educator to ail the homos
loto whiah il goos. At the 10w price of 11
cents a oumber, ht le cortainly the heet inveet
ment in m1gazine literature that con ho
made. "-ChrÜsln Usios.

This do y andsomely bonS in cloth,
coloured edgos. Price $2.50.

THE FIRST VOLUME 0F

THE ENGLISH-

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
Consleting of 792 closely printed pages, and

containing 4M8 wood-cnit illustrations.
The volume centaine o complote sorles ot

Descriptive Sketchies hy the author of 'lJohn
Halifax, Gentleman;'I a complo~te -Bistorical
Novel by Charlotte M. Yonge, onthor of IlThe
Ibeir of. lleliffe," and contributions frons
50in0 of the foremost writere of the day

IThis magazine, with les careful editing, its
reflueS spirit, andi ite Sohightful pictures,
qgows Constantly more ottractive."-New Fort

I1 think that the magazine stea&dlly in-
creases iu intereet anS value-Hon. Theo-
dor-e W. Dwight.

Il deserves te find a place in the homes of
aU Iour snbscribere."-Living Church.

Ever o welcomne visitor to the parlour or
library table." - -N. F. Honte Jonusal.

IlThe whole oxecution of the magazine le
aldinirable."-Nesc Fork Observer.

"Those Who wieh gond pictures and good
rmaiig at little cnet may ho plesd-aymuet ho pleased-with the ENensEInue
TISATED MAGzINE."-Chs-istiaut Advecate.

IAltogether, lu its literary toue anS ln the
boanty anS exgulsite taste of is typography
anS illustrations, we court this magazineamaong the publications in which nlwocare
for the heet current literature lu the heel,
ferra may beartily and iotolligeotly rojoico."
-Christian U7nion.

IffaemiIlan & Cjo,, New York,
112 FOURTH AVENUE.

1JJA ILT ' MERRITT,
L..ASSOIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

l'fIrNG ENGINER &, XETALLTJRGIST,
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

B'~. SINCLAIR,-D 334 J.slIwrs STREET.

MIDWIFERY, AdND DISEA4SES OF
WOATEN À4 SPEC'I4LITy.

P AINLESS DENTISTRY.
Artificial Teleth. life-like in appearanco and

perfect in eating and epeakiog. The painlees
inetbod inclodes filling, and operation8 both
mechanicol and surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qooon Street, REeat.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D.,

110 MR o OPA4 TI ST,
SPecialties-Diseoses of Obldren and Norvous
Systein. Houres8tol0a,m.; 4to6p.m.; Sun-
day, 9 to 10 a.m.; 5 to 6.30 p.

320 & 328 JÀRISI STREET.

JI OItCE F. ALLKINS, ÂRTIST,

40 Church Street, Toronto.

Portraits frons if e. Old paintings copiod a
speciolty. Portraits of horees and doge. Oul
Painting tauglit on the systeni of the Rtoyal
Academy, London, England.

JQSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HEIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairfog and Jewellery Manuf ac-
turod to order, epecial Meatures.

Charges Moderato.

M[ASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN CIL AND CRAYON.
ST17DIO, - - 31 KING ST. WEST, TOReONTO.

M ISS BIRDSALL,
8 Bank St., St. Mark's Word,

~EXA.CIER 0E MtTO1
Pu 2 il of Carl Martens.

Poncil drawing, otching, 'water colours, on
satin or velvet.

TEssms-Music, $6; Drowing, etc., $4.

COATSWORTII & HODGINS,
CBarristers, Solicîtors, Nota-les,

Conveyancers.
Moesei te Lesul. Offices-10 York Chambers

No. 9 TORiONTO STREET, TORONTO.
E. COAT5WOI1TH, JR. FRANK n. RODGINS.

S IIÂW & USBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
Roue routait, rente collected, loans and

InsuranceR etTocted. Property bought, sold
and exchangod.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORIONTO.

S ]?EWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STRICKLAND),

ARCHITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-39 Âdelaide St. EAast, Toronto.

WM. STEWART. WU. Il. STEWART.

De. ' aler in aIl kinde o

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CHURCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

8eEstinates given on application.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

-: OFFICE:

46 .Adelaide Sf jeet East, Toronto, Ont.

A . C. MzKINLAY, .S,

~SUR GEON DENTIST,

121 CHIRCH STREET, - TORONTO.

T H1E LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC
le simple, etroog and durable. It meeds

no teochlng, watchiog or adjneting, anS not
one bas ever wnmn out.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yongo St., Toronto.
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